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TWELVE

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDA Y, DEC. 23.. 1948

TEN YEARS AGO
WILLIAM
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From Bulloch Time s, Dec. 29. 1939
Bulloch county supplies 520 of
Georgia's 400,000 "covered workers,'
who, on January ist: will become
eligible for benefit payments under
the new unemployment act.
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to

rose

c I aim

a

entanglement fi'!,e

an

automobiles were badly
scrambled and eight persons were car
ried to the Bulloch County Hospital.

more

year.

Mrs. T.
Mobile. Ala.
J. M. Nesmith. Savannah,
101 rs. J_ W.
city.
Rod,es.
Mr". C. R. Parrish, cit,.
Paul B. Lee, Oconee, Ga.
101 .... Wyley W. NesmitH. city.

deserting

are

result of

noon,

School Superintendents Find
It Hard To Fill Vacancies
To.Carry Forward The Work
Georlria teachers
profeasion becauae

A.

miles from Statesboro
toward

QUIT PRO�ION

����:u:;'W.�Bernses,
���g. city.

number and set up th" initial index

0128.1148 lie'" -elltl'*'

C�ntral

g.'j k"ilro:d. 'hetr

o

t!'ee with

her feet
hurriedly [eeling a rush bf tears.
"J'B get your� wraps, Denny, and
you can play outside in the snow
mas

t"ne

8enger

Denny

we

enro II ee

GEORGIA TEACHERS

.

.

each

.sllgn

$159,6�0.44_
Benjamin H. Olliff, carpenter about will be eliminated and replaced wlth
55 yea ... o� age, was kilJoed by a
a single standard fonn used
train on the

Daddy gone. Some
day, dear.-oh, I' hope it never
comes
to .yoLl-you'lI
understand
why Mommy didn't want a Christ
a

,teChniqUeS

.

I

at

S.
Moore.
Rev. A. J. Krolinger, former
pa�tor of the Baptist church at Moutl�eilo, Fla_, preached Sunday at the
Baptist church hore.
Published bank .tatements showed
total 89sels as follows:
Bank of
Statesboro, $726,184.29; Sea Island
Bank, $769.590.25; Bank of Brooklet.

'

"

.

Five Remain in Hospital
As Three Continue Their
Holiday Return Trip Home

.•

•• y)l.e �WlI 0ll
�h�Jmol:r.-;'liJft-O�-!Pl-tbat
aDd tin.
L: i
olcleB� ��rl:It\cat Will be. rem�'''''�'''''''';"'''''-J''i1�*'s�re
claint
Will

Denny

•.

.

record Ior the'

Bnlloc�J�o��t� �

�.:,

the ladder to put the star in
ing
the top of the tree.
.•

certificate

old

should be malled directly to the Vet-

must

part. o� t�e .preseat

Gill flrure. for

on

help, Mommy

the

in person or _by mail with new
question asked, are listed below. Read
the entire list-you'li find the nam ••
Mrs. C. A. Dixon, Rt. 2.
Mrs. Melton Deal. Rt. 3_
C. 'H. Remington, city.
Elder Henry Waters. cityy.
Mrs. J. B. Williams, Brooklet.
Sgt. L. L. Dukes. Warner Robins.
Lester Eldenfield. Savannah_
N. L. Rorne, Rt. 1.
J. B Johnston, cit)'.
Miss Sadie Lee, city.
Mrs. A. 6. Ellis. Miami.
Fla,
O. L. Staft'ord. Pulaski.
Mrs. Earl Howard, Ft. Lauderdale.
A. F. Schuller, Savannah.
J. E. Donehoo Jr.;. Charleston.
W. W. Strickland. city.
Mrs. J. H. Gomellia, Atlanta.
Miss Malvina Trtrssel}, city_
Mrs. W. W. Jones, city.
Milton Tankersley. Rt. 3.

"

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Dec. 10th thowed total
1I'i-4 In
alld

memories of last Christmas crowd
ed he!' so that she couldn't talk for
a moment. She could see Joe teeter

cnn

typa certificate

new

by

��rvice to the
Lot-I acurate
this traiOlng .starts.

fr�m

Marge pressed Denny close. "I
know, dear-'�I she said. Poignant

"I

I

miacellaneous shower for
M."'.
tie McEIYeen, wllose marrIage ta
'Pratt Collins, of Atlanta. will occur
the latter
month.

Fro.: Bulloch Ti_, Dec. Z6"

tree."

''1'11 help decornte it,"
said. "I did last year."

accompanied

I

11

,"

her, she'd had difficulty in looking
nt Denny. Denny had Joe's rumpled
dark hair, his dark eyes, the deep
cleft in his chin. A sob cnught in
Marge's throat. "Denny, dear," she
said thickly, "we're not going to
have a tree this Christmas. Daddy
isn't here to help decorate it. and
besides-Santa will come without
a

for

equests

erans
Administration Regional Of'flce Atlanta. said Vaux Owen, GeorWright. prominent farmer of
.'
Ivanhoe community, dred suddenly at g,a regional I .. anager.
his home Monday.
V. A. is urging the exchange beCh!,mber of Commerce plans joint cause of new registration
meeting of fathe ... �nd sons �nd Boy
thOu t will be used after January 1. to
Scouts for next Fnday evenmg.
Caught in bedroom of Bernard and. safeguard the interests of veterans
Douglas McDougald, Jim German
and the government.
",verpowered after desperate struggle.
After January 1, the -axtent of enMiss
·titlement for training of each vetC
in honor of Miss Milburn er1Ut enrolling with an old certificate
Sharpe.
must be verified by V.A. before tUI'I
Work haa begun on
.t�alghteOl,!g
tion and subaistence payments mal
the
Portal-Statesboro .hl.ghway in
readiness for early begnining of coa- be m...t. in verifying settlement. V.A.

EvM:: ii. �:lp����honW�:chO�:;��

Mm:ge dried her hands and knelt
to guther little Denny in her arms.
II} know he has, dear," she said.
making herself look at him. Since
last January when the horrib,le car
accident had taken Joe away

I1'eW

a

EIGHT INJURED IN
mGHWj\Y TANGLE

come

B
exch .• nging the old certificate
g73.03; depoaita, $569,118.64_
Y...
Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Grimes an- before entering truining, th e ve te ran
of
their
daughwill enable V.A. to dispose of
nou'!ce th� .marriage
ter, Virginia. to Thomas Jefferson

it. Old Oliver always had the
kind of tree they wanted.
Little Denny ran into the kitchen
from the Iront room.
"Mommy, there's 01' Oliver,"
he' said. "Mommy. he has our

I

for

ex-

.

R,

struction.
Formal statement of First National
Bank showed total .�sets of $I,OZ8.784.51; IOIIns. and discounts. $644,-

on

...

immediately

the

should

J'anuary 1.

dnte followinll your nam'e
the label shows 'the time to
which you are paid. If you are ia
arrears. don', let us drop you off.
Send us remittance today-NOWwhile it is freah In your mind.
Those ",ho have said "YES" to the
question aaked. are lilted below. 'l'IIe
names
listed are those who ha""

.

.

.

them'

are

for

training

enter

eertt-r,icate.

type

VIS_j

•

to

wa·1
�l'i�os�1u;Sd�d e.:!�r�� I
a�'b';;d';
I

your moSt cherished dreams and hopes

and Joe had explained to him the
first time they'd bought-a tree just
the kind they liked. It had to be so
tall and so big around. It had to be
cedar with clusters of blue berries

,

•

f or

training issued

01'

Thwart�n Escape

,.

.

The

un-

I I Y
e I'Iglibilit

are

on

Fro.. B - II DC h TI m"'h D ec.,
27 1928

,

MAY THIS

•

J. W.

tree

of

September 1, 1948, who

change

TWENTY YEARS AGO..

Statesboro Provision Co.

�"

•

holding

veterans

flcates

first time after

n.
mes

I

the Christmas tree.

before

planning

�;:;:g�."onn th: mo�ninll'

behold the bright

,

�.

War

c�rt

GI Bill education

Dick'eJ

tinsel and the gay wraDDings of

±

.:l:.

World
used

-

the boxes stacked high under

.

Outstanding
Required To Be. Surrendered
Immediately For New Type

1948

lOver-Large Hi�s

This
may be directed to
you""",,"you muy be in arrears, some

Certificates Are

j

_89

Just for a minute, we'rerNe

STATESBORO. GA_, THURSDAY. DEC. 30.

VETS ARE NOTIFIED Now A Good Tim'e
Subscription?
MAKE EXCHANGE ,Pay question

reveal that Bulcounty farmers produced 393.714 dozen 'aggs for the 19,287. Iarm
people during the. passing year--an
average of .67 of an egg per day for
loch

hood

mns

I

inS;;;�i��c�g:e����ed

HOLIDAYI
±

Established 1892
Bullaeh TIm
Statesboro Ne
Established 1901 CouoUdated Janoarr 17. lti.,
Statesboro Eagle, EBtablished 1917-Ccnsolldated December 0, lno

.

trees
"Christmas
cheap!", he
shouled.
"Christmas
tr-e-es-two
dollars. On-l-y-y two dollars
He was passing now, and Marge,
washing the rew dishes she and
Denny had soiled at their noonday
meal. wished she couldn't hear the
sound of his shouting voice.
Joe always bought old Ollver's
trees.
"Old
Oliver·
the
needs
money." he'd say. "And our old
car just
wouldn't take the bumps
of a hunt for a tree in the country
'around here."
Old Oliver hesitated in front of
the little house. repeating his chant
until Marge through she must go to
the door and tell him to' stop. She

12 PAGES
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�prillg
R.

date,

...

thel· th'un

.Mikell,

P.

'

npunces.

on

pi·esid·ant.
,�. t

an-

.

Qovel'nor Herman Talmadge ha-s:ac.
cepted the invitation to speak >lot the
meeting, b'ut clnnot. be with the group

afte�

until
Mr.

Wingate,

days.
for

th..

a�ound
A"Jc

A date

satisfac

Talmadge, H.

president

Bureau,

will be

legislature adjourns,

Govemor

tOI-y to
F'arm

the

stated.

Mik.. 11

nnd

0.£

the

others

�.

qeorll'1a
involved

wOI'ked out in the nn;,t tpw
Mikell expec.ts the date

Mr.

1949

the
YOUI-

annual

meeting

to

be

later PUl't of March.

b�kel'

or

postmas�er
nn

movenlent, fol' "blazing the trail of
wha!; Georgia ought to do in agriclll-

about U. S. Suvings Bonds as
Ho sells them as u
,--asl'ntent.

ture,"

service to you And the nation.

m

public

'h{.o
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are

Fa'rl11ers and
Stockmen!

in Miami, Fla.
Ham':. Hagan continues ill in the
Franklin left Monday for Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Washington, D. C., to attend a con
Davis, of At
vention,
lanta, spent the holidays with relu
Mr. and Mrs, Ulie Proctor are visit- lives here.
Mrs. J. A. Lanier is
ing relatives at Miami and Pensnvisiting her
PIli.
son, Carlton Lanier, and his
family
Mrs. Paul Bowen visited her broth in Miami, FIn.
CI' und his
Mr. and Mrs. Milton
family in Batesville, Ark.,
Findley and
last week.
'ting Ml'S. Findley's parents, MI. and
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Womack are Mrs. E. F. Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Womack
Joyner and f'am
in Meridian, Miss,
ily, of Savunnah, visited reI.e.'tive'S
Mr. lind Mrs. J. H. Jordan and chil here during the week end.
dren are spending a few
JIIrs. Sarah McE1veen, of
duys at
Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
White Springs, Fla.
Dan
W. Lee, durin� the week end.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson
spent
Christmas day with ·Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Aaron Allen and
Bobby
Allen,
Grady Johnson at Summit.
oI Statesboro, are
visiting hen par
Dr. lind M".: C. Miller
spent Christ ents, Mr. and MTS. E. F. Tucker.
mos with Mr. and Mrs. Skeet
There are more riches in
Trap
Mr. and MI$. Thomas
Scott, Reids
n·.11 and family in Metter.
ville, visited hoar purenta, Mr. und
Miss Jo Ann Trapnell, of Sylvania, Mrs.
the
joyous arrival
Leon Perkins
the week
during
spent the week end with her parents, end.
of a New Year than any
Mr. und Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
B.
Garrick Jr., of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bates, of Dal
A tlnntn, visited her
coffers can hold.
parenta, Mr. und
ton, were week-end guests of her par
Mrs. Grady
we pause once
Williams, during the hol
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath.
We choose some of them
iduys.
Mr. lind Mrs. Gene
Weathe.rford, of
Bruce Prosser hns finish d his boot
to express our
for you in 1949 health,
Hilliard, Fla., visited Mrs. Weather
ford's mother, Mrs. H.
Mursh, during training at San Diego,. Ca1., and is
th-e holidays.
visiting his parents, MI', and Mrs, B.
peace of mind, security
J. Prosser.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McK:ee
and,
and the love and respect
son, Gary, of Atlanta, spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott and
Mf..
"
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. lind Mrs. Cecil Scott and
of your friends. In short, •
children, vis
G. W. Turner.
ited relatives oin Savannah
trust
cut many �,,�...t7t'
during
Dr. and Mrs. Smith and
HAPPY NEW Y�
children, the holidays.
of Pembroke. and Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar
on
Hooks, of Louisville, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Pearlie Hooks.
,NEWCASTLE CLUB
Mrs. H. A. Alderman has as
your
The Newcastlc. club
family
held
their
gues� during the holidays Mr. and Christmas
party at the community
Mrs. H. A. Alderman and
baby, of house on December 21st. Mrs. Hoilis
Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Barney Anderson was in charge of the rec
Established J8(n
Atlanta; Lt. and Mrs. Joe Feaster, reational hour, which included
group
Providence, R. I.; Miss Maxie' Lou iinging, "Silent Night" and
"Joy To
Alderman, Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr. and The World," a poem, uThe
Shepherd's
Mrs. Earl Alderman and
iamily and Small Boy," and prayers' by' Mrs.
Mike A I derrnan, Portal.
Jack Wynn. Sever·al games were en
8 Seibald Street
Sunday Mr. and Mr". S. W. Brack joyed. We were glad Miss Spears and
Telephone 441
Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr.
had
as guests
of
and
an<l family,
Mrs. Clarence Mios Johnson could be with us. We
!'fl'.
Lexington, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Brack and children,
�"
had quite a number of
and
Mrs.
�r:
children who
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Parrish, Misses Betty, Ellen and Fred Stewart, Mrs. Lillian
Beasley enjoyed seeing Santa Claus. Gifts
Doris Parrish and Mr. and Mrs. W. und children,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert were
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
exchanged.' Members attending
B. Parrish.
Hicks and children, of
Jncksonville; regularly earh received a ·gift. Miss
The young adult class of the Meth- M.r. and Mrs.
(By MRS. F. W. HUGHES)
of Savun Speal's and Miss Johnson received a
Shorty
odist Sunday sc.hool entertained with nah; Mr. and Mrs. Mile�,
-Edwin Brannen, gift each from the club. Refreshments
The Brooklet correspondent of the a
Christmas party Tuesday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin and coffee
Bulloch Time. wishes all readers of
a!,d
w�re served.
at the' home of Miss Juanita Jones. Brack and
children, of Savannah.
the Times and people everywhere a
Festive decomtions 'and Iighbs mi�ed
Mr. tlnd Mrs. J. E.
�Brrish
were
Happy New Year.
CITATION
with native gl'eenery made the Jones hosts at a
family dinner Christmas.
This greetin", of salutation will be 'home
lovelv. M,·s. W. D. Lee direct- T.hose present were Mrs. E. C. Wat GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
passing fl'o�'one to another all over ed a set;e. of
Vari-colored Pyrex Mixing Bowls, set of four :
Nojrice is hereby given that Rob�rt
kIDS lind Emory
... aft"r which the
I1l1m
$2.95
our nation.
Watkins, Mrs. J. N. F. Donaldson has filed a
Old rivalries have been
Ice Box Covered Dish Sets, set of forur
group exchanged gifts.
petition un
At the close Shearou.e, Mr. and Mrs: J. H. Hin
','
$2.95
der provisions of sections
Aluminum Cannister Set, set of four, in
forgotten for at least two weeks ,as of the
the class presented, ton, Mr.· and Mrs.
colorful
113-1232,
many
program
$2.00
Ray Summerlin et seq., of the code of
Happy New Year closes the Christ- the
Cooking Ut�m;i1s with the famous Rewce label from designs $4.50
Mrs. John A. Robemon, and children, all of
Georgia, for the
teacher,
I
Mr.
Presto Cookers, all
Brooklet;
m"" festiv'ities.
grnnting of an: order that no admin
with a lovely" gift.
sizes,-6-qt. $15.1)6
At a latn. hour and 1\1rs. Aubrey Folsom
4-qt. $12.95
2'Ao qt. $11.95
811d son, istrntion of the
size
Yes, the old world 'comes to n new the entertainment
Handy
Aluminum
GJ'ease Cups
estate of Mrs. R. F.
\
committee served Chilton, and Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
$1.75
I
Doooidson is necessar'Y; and all cred
Complete Set of Dishes from
year with its clear, visible mistakes; refreshments.
Shearouse and Nancy, all of
$7.95 to $60.00
but al80 with hopes and prayers, and
Atlanta, itors nnd other interested persons are
•
• • •
and Miss Joyce
ParriSh, of Augusta. hereby required to show cause at the
for some of us high resolves that t.he
HOLIDA Y VISITORS
new year will bring shining hope'S of
court of
ordinary ,of said county, on
Among the visitors in Brooklet last WANTED-A
be- the first
peace, faith nnd tranquility.
Monday in January, 1949,
week elld were Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
tween 40 and 55 years of
As individuals let UB receive the
age, good why said petition should not be
of P't'!nnsylvania; Mr. nnd--Mt"S, health, good
Buker,
grant FOR SALE
cook; must live in home ed.
Model L John Deere FOR
new yenr book' with 365
SALEj�Store building-with- six\>Iank pages' Glenn
of Albany, with Mrs. with family and look after 1
tractor in first class
In it-all spotless and clean. '1\s we C. S. Harper,
'h-year
This December 4, 1948.
condition, with
�oom living qilarters.
See B. H.
old
child.
Mr.
and Mrs.' David
Cromley;
MRS. G. REDDICK, Por
necessary equipment; also mare mule
write the continuous story of our
F. ,J. Wl,LLIAMS,
RAMSEY, Statesboro,. or S. J.
.Jeffords, JuJie and Jane
and buggy. L. P. MILLS
of tal, Ga.
JR., Route BRANNEN, 207 Duff.y street, Savan(2decltp)
lives, may we not spoil the clenn' Sylvester, with Mr. and Jeffords,
Bulloch
Ordinry,
Ga.
County,.
MI'8. W. C.
2, Brookl"t.
(9decltp) nah, Ga.'.
pag ... with avoidable errors and mls(2dec3tp)
C)'omley; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robert
takes.
SOli, of Albanv, wi�h M,'. and Mrs. J.
To write these chapters dUling 1949
W. Robertson Sr.;
Mr. and M.),8.
may take a stl"l!nuous year, but it
w,ill James B"yan, of Alma, with Mr. nnd
be a happy one if the
pnge� nre wrlt- Mrs. T. R. Brynn Jr.; Mrs. Martin
ten with thought and medItation.
of Hinesville, with Mrs. H.
Let us make January 1, 1949, U .Iohnson,
H. H. Ryals; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Par
starting point for fresh exertIOn. IR I'ish and
of
children,
continuing the journey of human life with Mr. and Mrs. H. Lexington, Ky.,
G. Pa.rish Sr.;
80 that our 1949 book at the close of
Joe Beall
of North Carolina, with
the year ma'y well be ended with the
Mrs. J. P: Beall; Mr. and Mrs. Clif
words of Poul to Timothy, "Well done,
ford Hall and daughter, Marion, of
thou good and faithful servant."
Miami, with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hnll;
•
• • •
Mrs. F. '1\:'. Hughes VISIted inends Mr, nnd Mrs. Durnl Andel'son und 'Son,
Edward, of Sav'annah, with Mr. and
in JacksonVIlle, Fla.,
�h!s
MJ·s. E. H. Usher; Miss Selby HutchMr. an?
Joel
and fllm•
,�rs,
•
,Mlm�k
inson, of Savannah, with Miss S0118
l1y nre VlSltIng relatIves In Tampa.
Dr, Summerlin, of Athens,
Hintoni
Mr. and Mrs J. D.
spent
Ald�rman.
with
Mr.-and
Mrs.
Raymond Summer
the week end wlth <elat,ve. m Atlin' Mr. and Mr". D. E.
I.nta.
Lanier, of
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul La
Statesboro, Goa.Newton, of RIchmond I Atlantll,
Rocky FOI'd, Ga.
.Mr�. J:
Mr.
Metter', Ga.and
Mrs.
ALDRED BROS.
nier;
Ellis
IS
Alien,. At
I. L. POLK
Sardis, .Gn.HIll,
VISltlllg her dnughter, Mrs 1, t
EDENFIELD .GROCERY
lonta, und S. W. Harrison, Athens,
FRA.NK ROBERTS
V. Shuman.
PERRY BARGERON CO.
PERKINS GROCERY
O. K. GROCERY
with
Rev.
nnd
MJ·s.
E.
HENDRIX
L.
SELF
F. M. JENKlNS
SERVICE
Mrs.
A. Robertson spent th,s I
HaTljson;
�ohn
Mrs. Lula Coleman and Misses ElenWATSON GROCERY
HODGES BROS.
Reidsville, Ga.
H. R. BURTON
eeJ< WIth her SIster, M.r". Wylly, m
nOI' nnd Elizubeth
HILL'S
JOHNSON
of
Savnn
GROCERY
'GROCERY
Glisson,
Guyton, Ga.
with Mr.
J. H. Wyatt.
Alexandria, Ga.KENNEDY GROCERY
C. E. Williams and nah,
Portal, Ga.ELKINS GROCERY
C. C. BARFIELD
J. L. SHEFFIELD, R.F.D.
Norman Williams visited relatives in
ALLEN
GROCERy
BROOKLET'S OLDEST
'LLOYD HODGES, R.F.D.
Altlnnta this week.
Sylvan ill, Ga.
LONNIE FINCH, R.F.D.
Ga.
Alamo,
.'
'.
NEGRESS PASSES A WA Y
Jlfr's. W. D. Lee IS spending
Brooklet, Ga.
KEMP'S. GROCERY
NEW CITY MARKET
thIs.
Waynesboro, Ga.
week WIth her mother, Mrs. R.
HAROLD'S PLACE
'Scott, colored, age about 73, I
J.
F.
R.! d'IeMal'y
C. P. DANIELS
G
HATTAWAY
•.
Pulaski,
d'In a M'II
I. e d
FLAK'E GROCERY
in Hinesville.
I nI
last
Walker,
ge�l'11 e h as p't
I
OTIS BROWN, R.F.D:
f
DENT'S GROCERY
W. O. DENMARK
Mr. anti' Mrs. James 'Laniel', Misses �eek after a long Illness,
Glenwood, Ga.has
Ma!y
JITNEY JUNGLE
COLON CLARK
MODERN GROCERS
Madge 'and Carlyle Lanier Rre visit- hved here closely connected wl.th
Register, G •.
MRS. A. B. WALLACE
R. S. HOLLAND
late H. M. Roberllson Sr. fnmrly
DIXIE FOSTER FOODS
ing relatives ·in Atlanta.
Millen, G •.
WAYNESBORO
GROCETERIA
L.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams I about forty
J.
HOLLOWAY
Mt. V'arnon, Ga.
McMILLEN GROCERY
y.ears. Sh;e wa� noted for'
J. F. OLLIFF
spent Christmas with her mother, 'her outMtnndmg quahficatlOns
W. H: EDENFIELD
WOOdcliff, Ga.
RICHARDSON GROCERY
1ft'S, Seckinger, nt. Rincon.
COCHRAN SERVICE STA.
cook, a �ood church wo ke
COMMUNITY GROCERY
Ga.Dais),
Ogeechee, Ga.M1' .. and Mrs. Hamp Smith were � faithful
E. L. WATERS
EMMITT LEE
of her lodge and
B. .J. DURRENCE
me�lb�r
ROy
HOWARD
m
1111 a good cItizen.
,r. B. BRANNEN
guests of ·Mr. and Mrs. JO'3h Smith,:
,I. W. SMITH
Swainsboro, Ga,
After the death of Mr. and Mrs.
P. L. BROWERY
.of Slutesboro, Christmas day.
Uvalda, Ga.SANITARY MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore and Miss Mrs. H. M. Robertson Sr. she
WARD BRINSON
Vidulia, Gs.EVERETT HART
J. WALTER SCREWS
stay!,d
,.
CITY GRILL
Mary Jo Mool'e visited I'elatives in I Wlt� the H. M. R?bertson Jr. famIly
Capitola, Ga.Pembroke, Ga.Ornngeburg, S., C.
ulltll she h'acame III.
SHUMAN'S GROCERY
Jacksonville during the week end.
A. S. BACON
MRS. J. D. JOHNSTON
E. E. BRINKLE
Mr. and Mrs. F W. Hughes hud as
P; number· of Brooklet whIte
HiEoniu, Ga.LANE GROCERY
MAXWELL'S \
Oliver. Ga
guests Sunday Mr. and ·Mrs. J. H.' z�ns nttended her
Thurnday
M. A. PARKER
L. R. FAULKER
PEMBROKE GROCERY
W. ·D. CARSWELI1
Wyatt Rev find Mrs L C Wimberly aftel'noon at St. Mary s Methodist
W. W. NEWTON
I-:�
�r!
CROSBY'S GROCERY
and
and Mr;.
War- chur�h in Brooklet. The
floral
!'Iany
nock.
?fferl�gs attested the hIgh est.. em
Friends of D. T, PI'Octor, n well In winch she was held.
known PrudentIal I nsuJ'ance Corn-

visiiing relatives
John

'cola,

oring Mr.

L

GRAINS

AND HAY

WI'I'H

IN

again

-

twelvemonth.

Bulloch Milling Company

you'll
laney Figure Eights

(16dectfc)

Olliff • Smith

Lanier

.

AN'TIQUES

..

-

_

6 South Main street

week..

W. C. AKINS & SON

BERT
3212.

I

,

(9dec4tp)

FOR

pounds; gentle and WIll work
where.
Can be seen at tlje home 0
MRS. SALLY E, RUSSELL, Rt.
Brooklet.
(.23dec3tp

any!-

\

WANTED
farm; 31h
corn, cotton;
route; would
stocl,

pany

ilh","s

agent,
in

are

concerned

over

his

CARD OF THANKS

the

Bulloch County Hospitat and. all wish him a 'Speedy 1'0covcry,.
Friend'3 of Tom Usher' regret to
learn of his accident last week.
He
slipped from a frosty t'oof of th-e new
ihome of Gene Sheppard, which he
was helping
to build, and br'oke his
left leg.
Mr. and Mrs. J A.
Sr., Mr.

!

I

..

expl"assions

appreciakindness,

of

sympathy and beautiIul floral offerings
dul'ing the recent
dellth of OUI' father, Jake Nevils.
May
God's I�chest
all.

blessings
HIS

,vith you
CHILDREN.
be

I

.

!lnd

I

sllvan-l.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White
�ud as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mr•. OtIS Altman, Mrs saIE� Joe Altman, Misses
Ann and Linda Altman, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Waters and son and M,'. and
Mrs.
�. W. WhIte and son, all of

..

I

SylvanIa.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen
tnrtained with a turkey dinner Christ..

1949.

To'Charles

en-I
.

said

A.
matter:

Zimmers, defendant in

You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of

the

tion

plaintiff mentioned in the capin her suit against
you for di

vorce.

day,. their' guests being Mr. and
Witness the Honorable J. L. RenMr•• W. E. McElveen and
family and
Mr. and Mrs. Fay WIlson, of Stlltes- froe, judge of said court.
This the 16th day of December,
baro, and M�. and Mrs. J. M. McE!- 1948.
v.e<!n and daughter. of Savannah.
O. L.
mas

Mrs. Felix PalTish entertained with
lO\,°3Iy 'aix o'clock dinner Tuesday
evening. Her guests were Mr, and

BRANNEN,

a

(23dec4tp)

Clerk of Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.

Statesboro, Ga.
THOMA� & HOWARD CO.
Allendale, S. C.
Sl'ATESBORO GROCERY CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
H;�,NRY ELLIS CO.
Statesboro, Ga.

ALIo'RED DORMAN CO.
State'3boro, Ga.
ALLEN PACKING CO.
Vidalia, Ga.
GREENE GROCERY CO.
Metter, Ga.
PRATT GROCERY CO.

BROKERAGE

Proctor

I (l!lrJec2tp)

.

eutertuined
I

_

WANTED-Five or six-room unfurnished hous'" in desirable location
for pel'manent residencs. Call Geor�
gia Departlnent of Forestry 528.

(30dec2tp)

.

F"n"y

PEAS

,\nd

OSCAR

y",,�

Henrietta

Hollingsworth

and

CAlnr's,

WITH

TOMATO

BAKED

Among the college students leaving
for various colleges are Misses
Sally
Fordham, Betty Akins, Helen Akins,

COOKS

2-Lb.
C.1l0

14-0 •.

LIOUT

AND

8AUOE

2

BE.NI

Hb.
C.n.

2·Lb.

C.llo'-

8TANDAII.D RED RIPE

LIUU"'S

25°

FLUF'nl

TOMATOES

2

No.2

29°

FANOY

8-0 •.

Z9°

C.llo

Lflo" Fflr Ti,e C S IIooster!

__

and M,·s.

Mr.

Hal'ry Burch

and childl'en spent Saturday in Alma.
Mr. llnd Mt's. J, E. Wll!.'l'en Wel'e ia
Savunnnh last Friday shopping.
Miss Ruby Lunie,' is spending the
holiduys with fdends and relatives in

10�-Oz.
Canl

27°

Can.

SIIREUDED

COCONUT

PULASKI NEWS

JUICE
·4
6
�5.
C S MIXED· SIZES

Rt::ADY."O-SERVE,

COBNED ... I��" 47°

DunKp.r::

PHILLIPS' TOMATO

49°

Con

BOCO BICE

Wilma

Parrish, Billy Dutton and J. B.
Akins, B,.,-ry College, Rome; Miss
Rebeccu Richardson, BeslSie Tift, For.
syth; Miss Iris Vae and Calvin Up
chu,'ch, Georgia Teach.,·s College;
Fr-ed Brown and Amason Brannen,
Abraham Baldwin College, Tifton;
Wilson Groover, Montrose Graham,
M. L. Millel' Jr. and Clyde Payne,
Un,V'arsity of Georgia, Athens.

I-Lb.

Celio

MAYilR, WITII BAft,·8-Q SAUL'E

WEINEBS'

PEAS
19·
17·0z.
Can

REDGATE Y. C.
-1§ ....

PEACHES
No.2.

Bl'Ooklet.
Ned And John Wa.rren, of Metter,
were Supnduy guesbs of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Davis.
M. J. Sapp, of Washington, D. C.,
is visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Walton SaJlp.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson s)lent
Chl'istmas holidays in Ch ... tnr, Pa.,
with theil' children,
Mr. and Mrs. Bmce Davis are
spending this week ill Buckhead with
Mr. Dnvis' mother
Mr, and Mra, Jev-I'Y Green, of Sa�
vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mr'S. G. P. Green.
Mrs. Walter Lee and brother, Bob
Wilkes, were dinner guests Saturday
of Ml's. M. M. Wilkes in Vidalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sapp, StatesboW, and John D. Sapp, of Atlanta,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Sapp Sun

Our Pride

29°

,Can

nESH SANDWICB

CATSUP
14-0 •.

°

FRESH MEDIUM SIZE GREEN

170

lo'tl.

I���: 18

BREAD

STOKELY'S

Cabbage 3

Lb •.

100

ARGO RED

.

da�r.

and Mrs.

son, of
Drs

Atlanta,

".DClr Yen

C ......

of Mrs. Bond's

I-Lb.,

1:U..'

and little
weak.end visit-

mother, Mrs. Luree

.....

21c

IUlMO�

J�·W. Bond
were

......

SHORTENING

,v.

Z7.0

·

�NO,

J

WIII1'S

•.,.'IOEI
IO-Lb •• Kr.ft

Gog�.

and M,'s. J. Z. Patrick and Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Trapnell spent Christ-

49c

mas

Mrs.

Gold L""el

corrEE

SALEt-AtloliS-2!:�lhye��a::W��\ff

I-Lb.

47·

Bag
UPTON'S
MADE

FRESH

AND

SOLD

FRESH

TEA BAGS

..

�Id
Y��"�Pt sel'v;'ce given
�rders.

'Ga.

MR�.

GROUND BEEr
OUESSED

•

STiLSON

I\IIMOVR'S

rAN-HeADY

CRAS.,

OR

BRISKET

Lb.

FLi\ VOItFUL

PORK ROAST

Lb.
FLOATiNG

IVedern

FuIlY-J.'lge,1

SIRLOIN STEAK
73e
o
ft3�

SOAr

:t
MILD

.... ND

COLONIAL'S OCEAN-FRESH SEAFOODS.

Shrimp, pound
MuJIet, pound

.

Dry Pack
.

j.

Oysters., pint 69c

.

.

,'.

.59c

.29c

L ••. Ba"

GEN'fI,y'

IVORY SNOW
COMPLE.XION

SOAI'

COMPLEXION

SOAf

:t

Winne,

Quality-Lb.

.

'Um
�f M_etter, a�d
allll�nd
�arren ardS chlldle?, M.���.
�n �� ¥:l's� aM�r u���:�'C� d�;�ll�at�:l�oli_

PI.ATE

I.OJN-END TENDER,

.str\.1n

.

Lb.

PURE

STEWING BEEr

.

'

STAR

PORK SAUSAGE Lb. Ro,,47e
TENOEIl

'

Plen���t Sm�t;,�
ed
lu� th�e:'m'fles
�u
tl�:n

DRAWN

rANCY rRYERS

'school;

'

AND

Lb.

.

-

CO.

'

(23decltp)

Christmas dinner.

a

.

Ga..

Macon, Ga.

r..

.

WIER & VAUGHN

MACON

I"

_

.

BROKERS:
W. E. WEEKS
Augusta, Ga.

I

t'l
ciectlon pl[[E'tr;eio

barbecue!)

Sav8.nnah,

LOST':"'On tho 'streets of Statesboro LIVESTO
[{ FOR SALE
Several
or ill Portul
Monday of lust week,
h01's08 for pl-eusurc 01"
show; two
IlU;" of dark rlrn glasses in blue case:.
palomlna colts, alao horse trock;
suitable reward for return to MISS
wanted, willow pony cart. RFD I,
JACKIE] WATERS, 40 Eust Main Box
528, Suvanuuh, phone 9553.
.h·eet.

'

-

soup.

JOHN DENMARK CANDY co.

A,

day in Jackson with Mr. and
Buel Trapnell. I
Gordon Hartley made a business
F-ORRENT-Two-horse fUM\\ either trip to Augusta last Friday and wa�
for share-cropping 01' straight rent,
accompanied home by his daughter,
near Aaron station. MISS ALBERTA
Mrs. Arthur Hal'tley.
Rt. 1, Garfield,. Ga.
SCARBORO,
Ml'. and Mrs. Randall Moses and
(23dec3tp)
(30decltp).
child".n spent
Christmas day in
F!;o� SALE-Green and i�ol'y enamel Uvalda with M,'. Moses' parent'S, Ml'.
r
U\vo-row
rac
wood
cook
stove'
also
three-burner
and
'I'
Mrs
and
'zel'
fel'tI
Press
Moses,
cultivator, plantel'
o.u
'1
t
MRS' LESTER EDENMr. and Mrs. Roy
fit, two bottom pl?ws, d�uble
of AtNot'th Zettel'ower avenue, lanta, and MI'. and Mr'S.Eason,
.harl'ow, wheel weIghts; In goo cO.n-.1
ElU.'! Lanier,
dition.
CECIL ANDERSON, Regl\i- p I Hme 153-M'
(30d'acltp) of Metter, wel'e dinnel' guests �unday
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
tel', Ga.
(I6dec4t�l STRAYED-Two .weeks a�o fl'om.my of Mr.
Findley.
and Mrs. Grady G"iffin, of Ma,'
home neal' Nevrls, y'aarhng
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED
wel�h-G t the best service possible from Ing. about 300 pounds, black WIth shallville; M,'. and Ml's. Billie Riggs,
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Jere
piano fune it '"gulariy; whIte face; reward to finder.
E. A. PROCTOR, Rt. 1, Gl'ovelan
Hownl'd, of Statesboro, were guests
on out-of-town
of
Mr. and M,'s. Dave Fa,,"
UPCHURCH PIANO CO., FO'R SALE-Pai,· !\Iare mules,
Saturday.
M,'. and Mrs. Fred
ag�
225 E. Broughton street, Savannah,
sev n und eIght yeats; sell cheap,
Rushing, of Sa(llnov8tc) s-ae them at Dan R. Groover'· fal'm vannnh, and Mr, and Ml"S. Paul Foss,
"hone 8634.
LemOR Williams and Walker Whaley.
CURING PLANT now in in Emit distriC)t.
CARL MIXON,
of
were dinne,' gouests of Mr.
operation; year round service; meat 424 Greenwood avenue, Savannah, Ga, 9.ndLvons,
1\1l's. Joe Sapp on Christmas
cured in any style; model'l\ smoke- (30decJtp)
qay.
Ml'. and Mrs. J.
Beasley, of Reldsl,ouse hickory wood used fa" smoke; FOR RENT
Apartment of thl'ee ville; Miss
Betty Beusley, of Savan.
two size bins for storing cured ment;
rooms, hall, private bath, hot an,d
and Mis! Ro'Salyyn Beasley, of
prices reasonable: next door to the cold wa'tel" furnished; oil heotedj prt· noh,
Tampa, Fla., were dinner guests of
old plant. H. S. WARNOCK. (9dec4t), vate enkanC'a and
gamge for cal'. Mr. and M,·s.
G. P. Green Saturday
FOR SALE-House and lot in Bl'ook- Pholle 596-L, 231 Broad slt·eet.
night.
let cl03" up in taWil, near chul'ch
(30decIt)
Ml'. and M1'8. E. S. Woods had as
lot 174\, foot (!'Ontage, FOR
and
SALE-My home place on Ro�te dinner guests Sunday Ml'. and Mrs.
200 feet deep; house has. seven
80 two mile3 from town,
Russolll \-Vooda and sons, of Atlanta;
_roon��,
screened-jill back porch, lights and WIl- 354 acres. three fish ponds comprlsl,ng
und l�lge 1\{I'. and Ml's. Romer Brinson und
son,
ed for electric stove, running water; pecan
immediate r-ossessl�n; of Woodcliff: Mr. and Mrs,
orchard;
Barney
in first class condition; at reasonable have tenants for
the commg B1'inoo:on and Miss Mattie
farming
Leigh
Woods,:
MRS. W. E. RABITSCH or
price.
yea!'; al"o hou ..a on Savannah.&venue of Miami, Flu.
J. H. GINN, Itt. 1, Brooklet.
known as the S. L. Moore home place.
Ml'. lind M,·s. Geol'ge Franklin Sr.
(23dec2tp)
S. J. PROCTOR, Stntesb'oro, Ga.
has as dinner guests Saturday Mrs.
acres with 90 acres
U
(30dec2tp)
FOR SA'E-170
Davie, of Atlanta; Mrs. Gordon Frankin cultivation, two d\y�n;ngs, o�e F0R SALE
and children and Mr. and Mr'3.
Freez�l; I 00 k er I) ] a.nt lin
one fouro.l'oom
Lehman .Franklin and children, of
of which is �quipped WIth electriC
d.w�llmg on 14 acr�s Statesbolo,
and Mr, and Mrs. George
lights, I'unning watel' and bath; g?od of land and retaIl
gro�ery
burll and extra large stotk barl1, lm- nearby
oc er
Franklin Jr. and �ons. o.f Metter.
community; fteeZel
'h' It and a d'aep'well with building co"crete block, two-story,
Mr. and Mrs, Ned Warren and son,
and equipment; all r.9x69 feet, 331 renting units and 50 of Fort Valley; Mr'.
c
IIC
lind Mrs.
ood wire. fence' locnted bulk stot'age bins all n:..nted; plenty Wflr"pn
d
nn� son, �f Mt. Vernon; r.
on good ro�d paved
of space fol' udditional units;
Mrs. BIll Wunren,
!'Iy to the "lace; will s·,11 fol' leo I "quipment, includmg stock and fixohnny
cost or impt'ovements,
tUI'C'& of the gl'OOel'Y store
.. S.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
bought for less Ulan cost. CH
y
CONE REAlt,TY CO., INC. (30decltp) ds.ys.
.{30decltp)

F�R

29c Bottle of

peas taste like

10%�J�c:t�li

Phone 321-M. (30decltp)
SALE=Several one-gallonjugs,

five-gallon cans, 30-gallon jugs,
and
f.fty-five-gallon steel drum";
reasonable prices. Call 175.
(30dec2t)
WANTED
Good quantity of corn
for ca,.h, or will give good mule in
MRS. JOHN POWELL,
el'change.
Rt. 1, R-agister, Ga., phone 3622,
(�3decltp)

Vi'

A Treat That Can't Be Beat"

�akes black-eye
DISTRIBUTORS:

m�lll
WIth

I

cook stove.
FOR

"The Best in Shoe
Repair"

..

..

Colds Through Wet Feet.

IDEAL SHOE SHOP

'

..

Catching

I;asehdorses;r�'
m�

The NEW and DELIGHTFULLY
DIFFERENT SAUCE thatrhas a
w�tering smell and taste-and will enhance the flavor and add tangy, unique, mouth
bouquet and piquancy
to whatever food
you use it on-meat, vege table or

(Even

school bus and

prefer someone
?'. tractor. Box
-

SHUMAN'S H��!::�rSA UCE
II

PETITION FOR DIVORCE
..
MIIlICk.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M,·s. TYI'el] Mmlck,
M" •. Vivian B. Zimmers va. Charles
lck, Mr,. �nd Mrs. JoelAdd.'s?n
and
MlOlck Mm-I
A, Zimmers-Suit for Divorce in
Jerrry Minick all were guests of Mr.
Bulloch Superior
COllrt, Bulloch
.and, Mj·s .. FI�¥d Woodcock, of
County, Georgia, January Term,
nah, ChrIstmas day..
.

.

We wish to express our
tion for the l'!lany acts of

15�

on

for two-horse

tobacco, peallut�,

Two young .,atched
FOR SALE
Pe"cheron mams, guaranteed
to
work anywhel'e, double 01' smgle
anything; gopd saddle
'Sell cheal' as I have
�'m.
U. L. HARLEY. Rt. 0, States ala.

.

I

acres

]och -����.

,,-

or

Fal'mer

-

-

a

-

I

SALE-Bla�k !'Iare mule, seven
years old, W'atghmg. about 1,100

.

�sk 'for

MRS. MORGAN MITCHBroad street.
(2dec-tfc)
FOR SALE
Seven-ramo house in
excellent conditionj AndersonVille,
near the college; price $8,000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(30d'2cltp)

Seven-room house in

(30decltp)

-

And

SALE

-

FOR

.

Acqullla

customer.
ELL, 115

WANTED '- To buy the following
good conditioll, close in on �orth
used pieces: Studio couch or sofa�
College street; price $5,500;; easy bed. ice box and oil or small electric
,terms.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.

,

f�mlly'

..

.

of i\:t·

M,', and Mrs. Hilton Newman, Bren,
do and Kemp Newman have returned
to Duytana Bench, FIn., after visiting
his motherv.Mrs, W. J. Shuman,
M,'. Shuman.
Ml'. and Mrs. Home,' J.' Walker JI".
and son, Jay, have returned to War
ner
Robin after spending the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Driggers.

F-12 tractor
distributor and tlllR. F. SANDERS,

_

(16dec3tp)

-

_cltl-

(30d'ZCC2�l!11

Avoid

IllUncc

"

Covel's wer-a luid fOI' a few friends
nnd relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. L, E. Lee and son,
Licnell. have fPturned to Atlanta !rf
tel' spending the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. L·"e.
Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie P. Meade
have returned to Atlanta
lng severn I du:,r3 with her mother',
Mrs. IIl1 Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton McElveen and
son, 0011, hove returned to Dnytona
Beach, Fta.. uf'ter visiting' his parents,
Mr. lind M,·s. A. F. McEh""an.
1\1l'. and Mrs,
Reese V;oyle aud
daughter, Ann, have returned to
Columbia, S. C., nf'ter visiting her
parents, Mr. 811d Mrs. J. C. Beasley.
ML'. and Mt,S, W: Deen Anderson,
Statesboro, und Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Wade and son, Eddy, of Purrot, were
goucsts Sunay of Mr. lind Mrs. Dun
Lee.

Fannall

Ford,_Qa.:__

NOW RUNNING flooring and ceiling,
No.2 grade, kiln dried,. suitable for
�ow cost houses; selhng at cheap
price. HOWARD LUMBER CO.

.

fune�al

(IGdecUtp)

(30decltp)
FOR'-RENT-Small desirabl.e apal'tment; j1l'ivute bath lind .prlvate entl'tulce.
MRS. J. W. H6DGES, 110
College. boule.v'\l'fl.
(i!0decltp)
FOR SALE-Ideal busines's location,
.mDdel'l\ building, big lot. ample
pa.!'king space; price $16,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(30decUp)
I FOR SALE
Nandina plant'S and
"t
to SUl th e
flow'ering .quince: prIces

-

.

I

_

cultiv,,:t�r,

I

WANTED
Colored care-taker, just
outside city limits of Savannah,
Ga.
Apply to ABE COHEN, 228
h G a.
West Broa d stree,
t S avanna,

.

I

FOR SALE
with

DEAL, Brooklet, I

-

-

o� fil?

(2i!�ee2tp)

FUR SALE
'Piano and crrcu\iltilfg
coal helltel', both in good condlt,�n.
MRS. JOHN POWELL, Rt. 1, Reglstel', phone 3622.
(23decltl�.

,

1 ,exccl,lcn.t

sha"a-crop

FOR SALE-Mule pointer about year
and halt old; also female pointel'
th"ee years old.
D. E. GROOVER,
(30decltp)
�_t. 1, Statesboro.

B

-

good condition. J. R.
Gu" Route 2.

�lD� �r:.

I1

Brooklet,

(30decltp\
Mabel

to

�ALE
Two 9x32 tires, tubes, e,', good conoltlon.
rim and wheei' for Ford tractor, in' Rocky

.

r.:;

Deere

Couple

and .ha,·e house with
woman.
34 East Main street,

(Sinkhole district).

eQuipment. ROB-I
ZETTEROWER, Rt. 2, phone I

'FOR

.

I

bought

have

�=--;_.,-_;-_-,-_

farm

Statesboro.
(30dec2tp)
FOR SALE-Good farm mule; sold
under money-back guarantee. See
MlLES
MOODY, Rt. 1, Register

tractor with all

.

II

elde!'ly

fa I'm mules;

LAl'jIER,

SALE-John

FOR

.•

.

B.

Ga.

.":1'

.

F.

tractor.

.

w.����a��d F��:�.

good
selling,

for

reason

Go To YOur Favorite Grocer

.•

smull

FOR SALE-Two

The most delicious New Year's
Dinner
That YOU ever had in your life

.

WANTED

Thr ..a-room apartment
FOR RENT
at 221 South Zetterower avenue.
MRS'. JACK DeLOACH, Swainsboro,
Ga.
(23dec3tp1

If YOU Want .The BESTEST

.

(30d:eclti':,

call 488-R.

-

-

.

or

__

(2Sdectf)

I

.

.

_.

Let Your GIFT for the Lady of the House.
'Be Practical This Christmas!

I

RETURNS-See L.
accountant, States-

(30dec4tp_!
convinced, three miles southeast FOR SALE-Car trailer with can
of Statesboro, on Route 80. (10dectft
vnss,
L.
Apply
WATERS. 56 West
Five
root Crosley
Main street.
FOR SAl E'..
(30decltp)
lefriger.tor. cheap. See JOHNNY FOR SALE-P''<l-war fuel oil circu
TAYLOR
200 South Zetterower. It
luter ; 32,000 btu.
J. NEATHER
WANTED
Pupils for kindergarten LIN. 22" ElI'st Main "tl·eet. (30declt)
or playtime. MRS. W.
L. JONES, WANTED
Small furnished apartdirectol' Sue's Kindergarten. (30dc2t)
mont inunediatelyy.
Cull
MRS.
IT IS INCOME TAX TIME AdAIN
,TACK TILLMAN, phone' 217.
FOI' this service see L. G. LANIER,

'

.

INCOME· TAX
B. LOVETT,
bOI'O, Ga.

good investment;

a

be

.

lefin;�lady

are

Mr. Babson say so; "hnowee-urcund
at YE PLDE WAGON WHEEL and

I

Doug-las,

DERE-

KNOCKS

Jewelers

'rho

nen.

ufter'spend-I

Crossing

.

-

I

at Dover

journey thru 1949.

,
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BROOKLET NE;t11TS

Georgia Railway

Lee,

GIVE YOUR SHOES THE THUM.B
TEST. IF SOLES
ARE THIN RESOLE TODAY.

present.

Mrs.

,

On Central of

and Mrs. L. E.

Suturduy with

CATTLE, HOGS AND POULTRY.

We

mo th 61',

1I�

Geiger entertnined with a turkey dinner Sunday
at which u large rtumbel� of friends
were

•

.

I

Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON FEEDS FOR

wishes for the coming

..

OU_I'

Turner:
I just got to
thinking about you, so
J thought I would send
you. a Christruns curd, l nm in the
Army und stnt'
I'III J npnn.
S ure wou I die
li k to
)0 in Bulloch
county now for Christ
mas, but have a lo"g time to do OVerseas before I will go -back to
tIle
ata tes.
Yours truly,
HAROLD C LASS.ETER,
BA 34573043;
Buttery A. 57th
FA Bn APO Unib 4,
Care PM SanFl:'llnci"co, Calif.

Beasley.

'BALANCED RATION

i.9
�9A
best

I.'scrsontlfllr udnk)·neown
Deal' MI'.

I

Bernard Beasley, of Camp
Jackson, S. C., spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and M,". J. C.

simple,

New Year,

.

vtstttng

are

larltu.
"Pvt,

GREDIENTS ADDED TO MAKE A

t t On tfJe dawn 01 the'

tender spot in the editor's heart was
that which cume in the mail on the
recent holy day from 11
boy who is
to us, but

Mrs. W. J. Manley, at Barwick, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee entertained
with a 'Supper Friday evening honor-

LET US GRIND AND MIX YOUR FEEDS

..

golden

Jamie,

SOil,

,WEATHER MAN SAYS, "COLDER!"

col��s Co�ri:���!,�::� :I'\�II"�o��i'l'a�a�

re-open

..

.

:.

F AR·OFF lAP AN
"JUST GOT TO THINKING"

Mrs. M. L. Miller and 1\1. L. J,'.,
'Spent Sunday with relatives in Brunswick.
Miss Murjorie Reid is visiting her
sister, Mrs John .R. Burkett, and
Capt. Burkett at FOI't McPherson.
Mr. und Mr'S. J. A_ Manley and

,

USE YOUR

will

M�;���� J!i!,�ys��j.ol

SOLDIER IN

:t

Lg •.

31e

R.g. B.,.

17e

Ba,h Size

:tSe

L" .... ,lry Blea"h

CLOROX

19�

""IJUB

IIULLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

TIMESI26° Plus Democracy

BULLOCH
rtJll.N ..

li.

u

come

$2.00 PER YEAR

SUBSCRIPT!o�

from

second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoffice at States·
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con
groes. oi March 3, 1879.

Entel'ed

us

Who Is Santa Claus?
THERE ARE many fanciful theor; ••
.bout that personage called Santa
and there are scientific wise

Claqs,
Dcree 'Who

such per
We are sorry for those who
son.
doubtr-�orry for those who have not
declare there is

nothing

There is

a, Santa

felt

and

h!)urd

and

seen

Claus!

no

real

more

nothing 10 God'll realm more definite.
The pictures we see of him-wen,
they arc pure fancy. His beaTd adds
personahty, but it docs not reveal his
identity. Neither does the face of
the man who daily greets you on the
street reveal the real man; his phy
sique is merely the house in which he
and

live�,

vehicle

the

he

which

In

A"i'

the

In

lowest

much

as

Iron

the

10 degrees.

doubt,

to the outside

paid

board

visit

a

was

FOR RAISING BABY

some

of the

Department Public Health

at 24

breaking ateadily
eleckted.

was

down to 12 and he

is

It

says it is

REGISTER., GA.

What

piece

now

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

"The Pirate"

do

to

when baby breaks a
grandmother's china, won't

of

Judy

Georgia mother s whose first
in tte block there hung three differ weak.
born arrived July of this year.
ent thermometers which seemed to
mr.
square says that if he evver
1lhe State Dealth Department as a
speak with authority-as If their's gets a-loose from this stock, he will part of its state-wide mental
hygiene
The newest (the let .lIIull street alone forever
was the last word
more.
program is mailing to' all mothers
younger, full of youth and vigor}, less he was bTagg'1ng nbout his wisdom WhOb.., first child was born
July, 1948,
di turbed by outside conditions, reg the first two ",..,ks be owned the said a series of
twelve pamphlets on men
istered 30 degrees; two doors beyond stock because it had went
up 2 or 3 tal health in the child Ie •• than one
hung the one which had been our pihts, but since it has gone down so year old.
guide in such matters for mnny past b�d, ..h� ,nevv;r mentions it but he
'l,'he, pamphlets, entitled "Pierre the
years, and It proclaimed with assur calla' the local,�todli brok"ll"ev�r:,r few
'Peljcan\" will 'arrive at monthly In
u
ance
temperutur e 01 29 degree". miinnits to "'ask how ghc Is,
.tervals.
,)\:ach month "Pierre') wi II
We were Inclined to/ accept this, but
mr· square yid noJ, ha,ve �1I.�f'
t�e ,(lis�ti"" the pr�ble';'� iluit will arise
yet 'still two' doors fUTther up the m0l'ney in cash to, pay ,dowll for' hi. in 'the
baby's li1e the forthcoming
an
street WHS
old, W'C!llther-wOl n, stock,. �o ,he' borried about haff· of
'monU;, and will tell tlie mother how
pujnt CJ ncl(ed off, with every eVldencc �ame franI'" 'fTlenil, but his 'frJend
sh� mal' best cope wlth these prob
of age, whiJh solemnly proclaimed ( 1) i! aliso
watchi';g this stock whicn lenls to msure a heo'ithful 'mental
down to 20 degrees.
he i8 Iv>lding as eollatery.
he has condition in her child.

man

himself is

"Road To The

the most brilliant think

by

And there

confused-three

were

we

dIffered

uuthoJ ities

to

put up

operation is only a .. gment
01 Georgla's recently Initiated mental hygiene program.

Outside the back

pius.

the bucket

doo.' ice

was

no sub6cript1on

has

on

s�e for WOl·ry.

inch

un

that he

enn, is·

Stat., Health

square

hus nl

side ring

mt'.

of

lIere and there in modem vehicles
without

of

thought

until !luddenly he

service

comes

need

a

ul'on

presence-an opportunity to
reveal himself, Bnd' ride away unut;l
for his

nounced.

talk

are we

living, moving, speaking body
about whom there can be no mystery.
We have met him by long distance
phone. He called us from Jackson
ville last Friday-a stranger of whom
A

ing?

had

we

gave

heard

never

his

us

name

nor

He

!:Ieen.

way of

by

identification, but we
as a real Santa Clnus.

personal
recognized him

He had
And why do we know?
passed down the highway near States
boro the day preceding enroute for B
Christmas holiday in Florida.
He
Six miles out from
told us his stOTY:
Statesboro he had come upon a hlgh
He had

w"y wreck in the very act.

neur

,11

Local centers

the

will

the
of

average
the people

somewhere

-

pursued this thought,.
than

recognized

we

the value of

eve1

oerncy--whera hlgh and low get to
gether und campi onllse their theories,
Momcwhere about the

Some

people

midway gronnd.

fancy, some
too coarse; some too exacting;
a.T'e
Home too mdifferent--but bring them
together and get" mldwny grol1nd
nnd there is democracy around 26°
plus.
•

Anderson AssocIated
,With Hinton Booth
•

•

Of interest to h,S fllends
turn of Arnold B.

tice

)S the re-

Anderson to
He

Slat·asboro.

in

law

I.

.pmcbe

WIn

nssociated with Htnton Booth.

two cars come

them

I

i

J"cksonville

the

early

morning he had taken time
In

to think.

three small childr n,

car were

one

next

the

en tooa red

Law

of

Un ive 1'81 ty

Gear-gl a

School, fmm whlch he g1'aduated

In-August

of trus year.

He

ad,.

was

..

*

.

.

Trevor
and
m.

I

'V�.£!!'.SdBY, Januaroy
"�)1 IJ:he. Victor"

Five local and

cepted

area

for' service

In

men

were

5

Stemilg Dennis Morgan

AIM Cartoon and Short Subjects
Starts 3:10, 6:94, 7:01, 9:69

in{

the

ii§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§i§§§§§i�i§§§i

and

portul1lty to share which had prompt
ed hlS telephone call to this office for

ALL' AIGARD

FOR

stationed

fUTther

"I

light.

just

know from what

I saw," he said, "that those chlldTen
are going through a desolation whloh
not to

ought
want

thtng

come

to

any

child.

you," he said, "to find out some
about their prcosent condition,

"nd the age needs-and let

from you

with

a

make

wreck

as

check
but it

was

by

air mail

substantial

I"ad, "Kindly
to

hear

me

Immediately."

And then followed
ter

I

use

the

check

a

let-

hurt

the

in

The
h.?ppy as possible."
not Signed "Santa Claus,"
wa'3 leally from him,
The slgnature of the stranger, In whose heart

Claus

Santa

"Edison

had

Marshall,"

hfe
and

was

lllS

son, Mr. Rnd Mrs.

daughters,

MIsses

spent the

Christmas

m'ere I y

home ad-

Augusta, Ga. He dIdn't ask
for this publiclty-we are merely deelaling to you by this Wl'It1l1g that

hohdays.

In

Augustine, Fla., and other POints

Stf
0

interest.

CecJ1 Kennedy will agam

�I'esldent

as

serve

Regist", Farm Bu-

of the

along WIth the other
officers. WIth the organIZatIOn moving along favoraqJ¥" the group voted

�old.over

l'eau,

to

I'atnm

1949.

all

Cect!

the

officers

1948

Anderson

IS

the

President and Leon Holloway
bar'Y.

fo1'
VICC-

secre·

dr2BS is

Santa

Claus

IS

as

real

as

How

long

smce

you've counted

grow if you hold onto them and

adding

to them.

DR. MELVIN SUTKER
Chiropodist
announces

the

opening of offices 10 the
RUSHING HOTr�L,
Statesboro, Ga., on WedJlcosdays only
up

the curn'"t value of your E Bonds?
It's astonish,"g how BOnd savings

keep

the

e1istempter.

there

was

I
I

We want our ,wish of
Good luck to
AHAPPY
NEW YEAR!'
���-

.,1

�

,

..

_
;

I

Barnes Funeral Home
Statesboro

,.Ight
as

PI netlce

llnuted
o[

to

rcct

the

1 have
the

why

to

J5

.

are

c h'IS

IDEAL

annything.

get Ius
th lS

In

lS

you all

a

by

he wlll

(2800t4tpl

ange

sl

chance

Januw"�1ry

get h,S mule and hog
I 1e WI II go ahead ""Ith
ppcr-I'a t e d
I cturn ansoforth
I'lte or foam.
,

.

11

yo res

holsum

trul)"
rid,
spondent.

moo.o,

corry

M

(3Q'dcc�tp,)"

_

EM'"O'R

,

'.

I

a

fresh

Harry W. Smith
Jeweler
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FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
Passenger

Cars

-

Commercial Cars and Trucks
.

60 East MalO Street

Telephone

101

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

NElS

...

West Vine Street

�

S. W. SMART

I

OPTICIAN

Repaired

CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.

BUILDING
-

__

MRS. HANNER

.

.

lOBAGG.O' FAR.M·ERf.!

Jeff-,

Our New Stock of
COKER'S

I

PEDIGREED

.._

.

Tlllm�f

sym,pathlZe.

,B.

d�ath

.

occur��d

I
I

I

-

Eye Glasses Promptly

�---

'

Charieston,

mURCHison

I'

-

���§����������������������������

.

is here

I A l S
,..

LANIER JEWEU�RS
FOR SALF�1942 model Ilrmy jeep;
&,ood condltlOn. J. W. BRANNEN,
Rt. G, Stallcsboro, n�.r JlOlpS.

I

I'

TPri· �t�R�BaS.Bt;t��tERC'hPaBC:r,

TOBACCO SEED

gOll1g t 0 pus h ) 1lm.
such a hurry about

can

treatment

.�'lrQJ�t���t.

�7

th'2 farmers when other bIZnC':1S folks
cttn walt tIll martch the 15?
but if
llIr

East :Vine Street

In

Office hours to

an

HI

CLEANERS

DRY CLEANERS

�armer,
returtl

t\�ce

only.

a. m
to 3 :30 p. Ill.
Phone 469
Desk c1oli, at Rushing Hotel will

Cleaning
Our train of satisfied custom
ers winding through the past
and extending into the future
is testimony to the high qual
ity work and service we ren
Let us serve you soon.
der.

smali
mr

of

Fitzgerald'l

I

'

pleasure ga�. for
ltS depIeCl'8\Jon is a

tear?

"

st'a�ding

Best ,Price

part of the

weill' and

''''

start :

.

J.T,J,.T.E.T.

,

travel with

you through the months of

no

will he b-. allowed (0 chogrge off the
gass he has used for bizness and reduct

'

Episcol¥ll

.

Fastest Service

chance 31150 bought a car'. it
for blzness and a little for
"leasure, but he has had no pleasure
to amount to

'the

,at

.

'

he

U'Scd

use

G����in9S,

.

Drug Co.,

.

,'

'

� J,
1110
BParraen�n'

in

I

don't guess he would be
cap.

flom ltS

Cowart�.,

I

S'RC'be

Finest

Ital galOs, would he?
IS

-

-.

'!I0ming

-,

hopes for him after h., taken slck.
125$ cash and he was
bought In martch to make a CI'OP
with.

J..
" Fletcher

I

'.

'

,

•.

•

Ij

,rl'

V,; � A�AN,

Re-

he cost h,m

Prominent Savannah

are

men

themselves real.

had

1.\

"

\

,.;1,11

tree. e�jo!e�1.

mr.

Kennedy Again He ad
Of Regi�ter Bureau

,�hich

this small amount

chlldlen

Hodges and
Wallie Sparks
?nd
Dorothy and Ahne,

Mr. and MI S. Roland

,

"

.

Army or
report iT'Om

=:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;_:.::::;;::;-:;-:;-;:;::;;:;;:;;�

the first of the yeur?

/).
"

......

was

'I

..

I',

.

THE

revenue

till

as';et

.

1'1

--

the

1

wlth hel' parents, Ml. and M,·S. Wallie Spal ks.

..

-�

VHlulia.

•

Jack-j

.

statlOn.

war

a

,

DVil,INe'NER GU·E·ST·S.

TRY THE LITTLESHOP for beautiful Christmas gifts at reasonable
prices. 462 South Main Street.

Ajr Force, nccording to a
the Statesboro Army and Air Force

recrUIting

day.
..

PR·ESBYTE· R·IA·N·

price.

,·t

;

..

I

3.4

-,--

1

FOR RENT-Two-ro�-;;;-;-n!ur;;;.hed
apartment WIth kitchenette, private
and Jlrivate bath. Apply 407
South Main street.
(16r!ecltp)

"Regul�r

�
'this

�.

2:00, 3:47, 5:34, 9:16

MondaI. and Tuesday, Jan.
''-Forever Amber"

STATESBORO, GA,
1St and 29c
Ask for it at your grneer

pasture

unlver-I

"

with Linda Darnell and Cornel Wilde
StaN at 3:18, '6:U, ,9:'10
I

in

Dan SmIth, of Augusta, i. spending
-Mw days as"the gue.t of Lewell
Akins,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sander., of Au·
Methodist Church
w h i c h
the streptom'ycin
guste, SP"llt the week end with Mrs.
Rev. C. A. Jackson. Pastor.
�
.,
J.
P. Foy.
prodlici"l" mold ,. lti'mtn,
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
Mrs. Joe Lord, 01 Albany, is spend..
drug, which bas i>l'01>-.tt,c
11:30 a. m., Holy Communion.
ed helpful in the trea ting riwlule with her mother, Hrs. J.
''If
.�:30 p m., Y\uth Fellowship.
W. Hodges.
ment 01' tuberCnlosi8,
maY'L
71:30 p. m., "I Believe in the
,
Mr
and Mrs .. Trelll!ie' Uowe, of
,.
become more 'plentilul and 'x
,
Chllrch -,",
less expensive, 'mnking pos- IX,
,
Wa'shington"D. C" are g,�e6ts,of telI
•
'.
, • •
atives .he,..,..
sible its wider use.
son,
,their
Billy
Roach,
family.
snd
,
First
Church
Baptist
IX
Mrs. W. J. 'parker has'retumed to
Mr, and M,s. R. P. Stephens
and'!
lD:15 a, m.
Sunday
school,
'Millen after a vi.it with Mr. and 'Mrs. BobHy Stephens
Your DOdor'. Kno ... ledg,e.Ia\�
apent the holiday
w�rship �erviCj), 1� :30 a. Roy 'Parloen I
tbe Key to Health,
\\eek"end, In' Waynesboro and Millen.
Ule It IX \
m., Re'!. J. R �ammons.
Min Irene AJ;den, of De�atur, !lpent 1 Mr, alld Mrs. J. B. Dunham,:<>f Guy
Bap.tlst TralOmg Union, 6:15 P'. m. !the week end with bel'
",other ' Mrs. ton, spent Christmas day with he�
Evening servi�e, 7 :SO p, in.
D. D: Arden.
•
brother, R. E. Belch"r'l and Mrs. Bele, • •
:
Miss I;illian Ryal�, o� Lyons, is cher.
Church
.I',c
her uncle and aunt ' Mr. and
vlaiting
MI'. and Mrs. Earl Cherry and lit
Special Thanlwivinl' ",e!"',ice and MIS. W. A. Morgan.
i7 'Weat Main St.
tle daughter, Cheryl Ann, are visiting
Bermon 10:00 8. iii.
Phone 19
Tha�lf1Vlng day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. Jones spent I elat:'Jvs in Atlanta and
.Regular Bervlce of mommg prayer Christmas in Atlanta with Dr. and this
week.
and sermon, 9:30 a.
m: every Sunday. Mrs. Garland Smith.
'S/Sgt. and Mr •. Aubrey Newion
'Lower
floor college library.
8RING
lOUR DOUOR I
Little Janell Evans, of Columbus, have returned to Columbu. after hav
D.
RONALD J. NEIL,
I RIICRIPIION
is spending this week with her grandTO U� IX
ing spent the Ohristmas holidays here
Lay Leader.
motbel', Mrs. Nellie lIIiller.
with relatives.
Miss Dorothy Rushing, Rex Hart
Mrs. Delma Kennedy had as guests
CHURCH
and James Donaldson were VISItors Christmas
'IN. WEDDING
day Mr. and Mrs, Elton
14 South Zettterower Avenue
in Savannah Saturday evening.
and children, Melody and
Dekle Banks has returned from
-Kennedy
EVElRY SABBATH
Miss Billie Parker has returned to Danny, of Vidalia.
Donaldaonvill", where he spent,. sevm.
10:16
a.
Sunday �chool,
Atlanta after a visit with her parWaldo. Floyd Jr., Remer Brady and
eral days and served all
beBt"wan in
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy ParIrer.
Lewell Akins attended the de�utante
the wedding of his Un:i�ersity' roomYoug People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
A.
Morgan
ball
spent
given at the DeSoto Hotel in Sa
mate, H. F. Gober, of, Gainesville"
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p. the Christmas holidays with relatives vannah
and Miss Joan Davi., of Donaldson- m,
during the past week.
in Telfair and Dodge counties.
MI'.
and Mrs. B. W. Cowart spent
1..
Sunday at Collins with his mother,
Mis. E. M. Cowart, who accompann.d
ml lve
ur
.p 18
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Donaldson.
them home for a week's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. JQnes Sr. bad
Hours of wlll'shlp: 11 :3� a. m. and
Mrs. J. W. Bishop Jr spent ChristMr. and Mrs. James Cherry, TruBIble
m.
as guests for a turkey dinner
7:30
regulllr serVIces;
p.
Sunday
mas in Winter, Haven, Fla., WIth her
man
Cherry and Charles Luke, of ������
Mr. and IIIrs. Fred Smith Sr., Mr. and study 10:15 a. m., and Youth Fellowparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hiers.
Fitzgerald visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Fred Snlith Jr., Mr. and Mrs. ship 6.30 p. m.
Mis. Inez WIlliams spent tlie holi Cherry
during the Chrmtmas holidays.
"And thou Bethlehem, In the land
Sid Smlth, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones
day week end in Hinesville as the
Mr. and Mrs. Jnman Foy Sr., Mis.
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Zeigler, of Judo, are not the least among the guest.of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd PeaTson.
M'Ixann Foy and Mr. and Mrs. Inman
of Nashville, Tenn.
priRces of Juda: for out of thee shall
Miss Evalyn Simmons rehorned Foy JT. will
spend a few days this
• • • •
come R Governor, that shall rule my
Wednesday to New Yori< after ViSl1- week in FlrlT'id .. and attend the Or.
ISTael."-Matt.
2:6.
people
HOLIDAY VISITORS
ing her mother, Frs. Homer Simmons ange Bowl game in Miami Saturday.
Let us meet together to worahIp Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cannon had 'as
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lanier, of
Him who is the only hope of lasting
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Mikell had At},,,ns; Mr. and Mrs.
guests for the holidays M/Sgt. and
Roy Adams
Mrs. E. S. Rushton and son, Wayne, peace and righteouusnes..
as
holiday euests thei" son, E. L. and daughters, Nancy and Julie, of
Pastor.
of Camp LeJuene, N. C.; S/Sgt. and
and
M,s.
of
Mikell,
Mikell,
FI01'ence,
and
.•
Claxton,
Capt. and Mrs. Hnbert
Mrs. Leo Stokes and chlldren, Leland
Amason 'and children, Alice and War
CORINTH BAPTIST SHURCH
and Leonard, of Camp Jackson, S. C.,
t BI'Ilnriell, G.M.C. student, ren, of
Athinta, visited during the
Corinth church invites you to atand Mrs. Era Brown and Doyce Bmwn,
e h lid ay
k
d Wl'tn h
holidays with Mr. and Mrs, Fred T.
tend their preaching day the first spen
of Millen.
t
r.
an d
rs.
rOVer
I
Lanier.
Sunday of each month a 11:30 a. m.
. . . .
.
.
.
.
Seth Dekle, 01 Tampa, and John
Mrs. Jrma NilllI1d and son, PetIe Edwin 'Dekle, of
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Clito Baptist Church
Jacksonville, visited
have
to
Emett,
Washington,
the holidays with Mr. and
during
re�u�ed.
The Ladies' C,rcle of the Pl'linitlVe
Preaching services nre held at Clito D.
C., aft"" a VISlt WIth Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. Linton Banks, and, accompanied
eac h fi IS t an d thOII' d Sunday at n'lo
Baptist church will meet Monday afWaldo Flayd.
by Mr. and M.s. Banks, Miss Patty
MI�.
Bartow
Snooks
and
ternoon, at 3 o'clock at the home of
son, BanKS 'nnd Dekle Banks, attended the
BULLOCH COUNTY
of
visited
the
Randy,
Dekle lamily dinner with Mrs. G. C.
Ailey,
durmg
Mrs. V. F. Agan on Zetterower aveP.-T.A. COUNCIL NEWS week end with her parents, Mr. and Dekle hostess at her home in Mlllen
nue.
1111'S. C. E. Cone.
on
Saturday.
• • • •
The regular meeting of the Bunoch
Mr. and MIS. J. S. Murray and
county P.-T.A. council will be held daughters, Misses Ann and Jacque·
BACK FROM CALIFORNIA
at Warnock High School on Saturday,
ANNUAL
of Augusta, visited friends h",re
B. W. Cowart
returned fro,!,
Iyn,
h�s
January 8th, beginning promptly at
the week.
ALt,NlGHT PARTY
Pasadena, Calif., where he spent sev 11' o'clock. An, interesting program, during
Mr. and Mrs. Greene S. Johnston
annual
,Tile
all.night ChTistmas
eral months with Mr. and Mrs. Ken· featuring Dr'. Zach Henderson, presi Jr. and
chilaren, of.Tallahassee, Fla., pall;y given Tuesday evening of last
neth Cowart and wa'S employed by dent of Teachers Coliege, as the prin are guests for a few days of MI'. and W£'2K
by the J.T.J.·T.E.T. clubs was
has been planned. He Mrs. J. O.
cipal
speaker,
Johnston.
a delight!ul affulr
the Curtis Consb'uction Co.
taking plnce at the
will speak on the Mlnimum Founda
Miss Elizabeth Simmons and Mrs. Country Club. The iestivitles
began
tlOn Program. All P.-T.A, members J. Tom
Davis apent ChTistmas in At with, an elaborate banquet followed
nnd patrons interested in school and lanta with friends and
TWO ARE RECOGNIZED
relatives, niak- by; a movie, Spring Parade, shown by
P.-T,A.
actJvitles
at e
invited
to
at
OUTSTANDING SCOUTS
Lohman Franklin. Dancing was then
109 the trip by plane.
>tend thi'S meeting. Lunch wllI be
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christian and enjoyed until four
o'clock, at which
In a very spirited election Bud served in the Warnock lunchroom little
son, Stan, of Valdo3ta, spent time the group assembled at the home
Johnston and Jere Fletcher were des. with the members of the local P.-T. the week end with her parents, Mr. of Waldo and
Lee Floyd for
Virginia
A. as hosts.
and Mrs. J. R. Bowen.
a snack.
Dancing and bingo featured
ignated by their fellow Scouts as the
....
Rlchard Gulledge, Miss Jackle Wa the next part of the
plogram, which
two outstanding Scouts in States FAMILY REUNION
ters and Allen Womble spent a few ended with breakfast at the
Country
bOI'O for 1948.
Jere is a first class
George Lively and Miss MaWe days this week in Beaufort, S. C., wlth Club. MI. nnd Mrs. E. W. Barnes and
Scout and is also the patrol leade. Lively weI" dinnel guests of Elder lIfr. and Mrs. Vernon Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill P�ck' and Mr. Hor
Mrs._McCoyoJohnson and daughters, loman, club manager, served 8S chap
for the wolf patrol. He set a record and Mrs. J. Walter Hendricks and
Mis� Margll'2rite Hendricks, of Sa· Beth and Rosemary, of Macon, Visited ·arones. Those
attendIng were Emily
by getting 30 ment'badges at the last vannah, on Christmas day. Other dur10g the week with her
parents, Wllliams, Billy Teets; Ann Waters,
court of honor. Bud IS the senior pa guests were Mr. and MIS. J. Edgar lIfr. and M1S. ,I. M.
Damel Blitch; Ann Rumlngton, Tom
Thayer.
lIfr. and M.rs. Bob Darby and son, my Powell; Betty A nn
trol leader, " star Scout and has been Waters, of Savannah; Mr. and Ml's.
Sherman, J nck
Chevrolet
J. Walter Hendrick� Jr. and J,mmy, Bradley, have returned to Jackson UPChU1Ch;
k.
Patsy Odom, Emory Nes.
'rely outstanding m Scout WOI
of Mlan'll, Fla., and Mr. and M,·s. Bob ville after a holiday Visit With her ,smith;
ViJ'ginm Lee Floyd, BIlly
Jere and Bud were presented with
King and Blily. A delicious turkey parents, Mr. and Mr •. Chff Bradley.
Rusl)ing; Jackie Zctterower, Paul
bookend" as honors. The two close dInner was selved and a fanuly
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. PlttS, of Ad Womack' Ann
Nevil." Hru'old De
who Christmas
rian, and Miss Malie PItts, of Adl'lan Loach; Marilyn Nevils, John JIolJtch.
runners-up were Frank WIlliams,
and Tifton, were guests Tuesday eve- '211; Kltty Deal,
had five votes, and Jlmmy Blpnd WIth
Jlmmy Johnson; BetGROUP ATTENDED
mng of Mr. and Mrs. Aubl'ey Brown.
ty Brannen, Sammy Frunklin; Ann
six votes. Both have been very out
BLACK-AND-WHITE BALL
.�. and Mrs .. E. L: Ak10S are e�· Evans, Jimmy Blitch; MYTa Jo Zet·
in their Scout work.
Joymg a vacation tr,p to pomts 10
terower, Bucky Akins;
Charlotte
LlDton Lamer Jr., M1SS Shirley Ann
FlorJda, and will attend the Orange Clements, BT'unnen Purser: Betty
MISS Bobble Ann Jackson, Bowl football
STRA YED-From my, place In the LhnleT,
game m Mlami Satur- Lovett, Sammy Tillman; Shirley T11IWaldo Floyd J,'., MISS Joan Peterson,
day.
Nevils distl'lct on Sunday, pec.
man, FIllnk DeLone"'; Barbara Jean
of Ailey, Pet,. Erlimet, Miss Jane 01Mr. aud Mrs. John Foster Williams, Brown, Ed Mixon;
12 blncl, snuff colored' mule, welghs
Billy Kennedy, Foy
lveT, Vldalia, Bncky AkInS, 1\118'8 Myra of
a"�und 860 pounds, blind in left "ye; Jo
Atlanta, spent the holidays with Olh!r, Bobby Joe AndeTson, Waldo
R,
Zetter?wer were in Savannah Mon- M1'. and M:l's. Kelly Rushing Rnd Mr. Floyd, Hal Water., Ennis Cail.
SUitable reward for mformatlOn.
for
the
Black and Whlte and M1S. John
day evening
Foster Williams at
BUIE NESMITH, Groveland, Ga.
ball glven at Ulc DeSoto Hotel.
MR. AND
MetteT.
(23decltp)
*
*
•
•
Mr. and M,s. J. O. John"ton had ARE HOSTS
VISIT IN WAYCROSS
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner' were
I as guests dunng the week Capt. and
Mrs. Samuel VlCtOI and son,
Mrs. F. S. Miller and children, Jan
delightful hosb. to membel's of theil
ery; Mrs. Ida Matz and dl\ughter, and Kll1sey, of Wnghts Fleld, Day
on
family
Chllstmas day. A three.
Phyllts, and Miss Ruth Selglman WIll ton, O\io.
course turkey dinnel' was served
from
Miss Mary Hogan, who was enJ'oute a lace-covered
spend the New Year week end In',
tabl,.:! holding u central
Waycross a'S guests of Mr. and Mrs. from Valdosta to Dublin for a holi decoratl�n of ,ed
candles
and holly
B. J. Bennett. They will t." accompa· day ViSlt with
relatives, made a short combined with red and silver bells.
med by Patnc",. Bennett, who has visit dur10g the week end with Mr.
Covers were nlaced for Mrs. J. W
been spendIng the holidays \\�th her and M"3. Roy E·,avel'.
Peacock of Eastman; Mr. and Mr'S.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown and Blily B11I A.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L Se·
Brannen, Mrs. Shell Brannen
Brown spent the holidays in Jackson- and Amason
ligman.
•
*
• •
ville with Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brown. and M,S. JohnBrannen, StJlson; Mr.
,
F. Brannen and John
Bllly will 'attend the Orange Bowl F. Branrren Jr., MI'. and Mrs.
!\fRS. TIlLI"MAN LOSES
Hanner
game In Mlaml Saturday.
and W. S. Hanner Jr.,
HER MOTHER
State&boro.
!lfr. and Mrs. Sid Smlth, of R1Ch....
Frlends of �rs. Joe Robert
mond, Va., and M,·. and M,'•. FI'ad FAMILY DINNER
WIth her 10 the
loss.
Smith Jr, of Charleston, S. C., spent
.her m<,>thel, MI�. E.
Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Keel, of MII- the
hohdays liOlth n ."ir parents, Mr. Smith Sr. entertained membe.rs of her
ledgevllle. Mrs. Keel s
and MIS. Fl'Od Smlth Sr.
at U turkey dmner.
morn
family
Covers
g
unexpect-edly. earl¥ Tues�ay
Dr. Sam VictOl', who hus been vis- \\'2re
at hel home 10 M1II",dgeV111e.
placed for MI'. and Mrs. H. S,
iting Mr. and Mrs. L. SehgnlUn, 'VIII Par'rish, MI'. and Mrs.
•
•
•
•
GeOige Parnsh,
leave thiS we-ak end fol' Rocky Mount, Mal
y and George Jr., Jesup' Mr. and
COTILLION CLUB DANCE
N. C., where he will make his home. MJ s.
Fred Smith Jr.,
S.
The Statesboro Girls CotilllOn Club He will be jOined later
by MI'•. VlC C., Mr. and M,·S. Sid Smlth, Rich
entertamed with their annual New tor and son, Jeffery.
mond, Va., and Mr. nod Mrs. Smith
Yearo;, dance at the Country Club
Mr. and Mrs. Chff Fltton, who have Sr.
Tuesday evening. Flfty cou.pl�s en- been visiting het' pal'E�nts, Mr. and
•
•
•
•
joyed the lovely n!raU' WIth muslC Mrs. W. C. Hodges, will go this week METHODIST WSCS HAVE
by Emma Kelly'a Orchestra. Supper to Cedartown for a ViSlt with his
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
was served au ring intermISSion.
I relatives before returnmg to theIr
•
•
•
•
The MethodlSt Woman's Society of
home In HamIlton, VU.
Christian
Service will moaet Monday,
WALDO MARTIN VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield had Jan.
3rd, at 2:30 o'dock m the .church
Waldo Martm, who has completed as
holiday guests Mr. and M,·o. Lest"r for a short service of prayer and orhis course at the American Academy Edenfield
Jr., of Savannah; Mr and gamzation for the membership cam
of Embalming, N. Y., returned to V:,I- Mrs.
Hugh Edenfield, Atlanta, and
which wllI follow immediately
dosta December 19th.
Accompanled Sgt. and Mrs: Lyman Dukes anel small paign,
after the meeting., The goal is to en
by Mre. Martin, they spent the hoh- son, Bo, of Warner Robms.
roll evelJ' woman member of the
in
Statesboro
days
with. his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Boatman and lit. church In either the WSCS or the
Mr. and Mrs. Clayt Martm.
tie daughter, Joyce, and their guests, Wesleyan Service Guild. Plans are
,
Mr. and Mrs. Ead Boatman and AI
under way for organiz.mg a Young
,
ANNOUNCEMENT
vin Boatman, of Girard, Kan., and Woman's ciroJ-a some tIme in January.
SUE'" KINDERGAR'l'EN OPENING Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Ellis and Mrs. All members are urged to be present
Kindergaloten and' Playtime J. D. A:llen yi�i£ed Tuesday in Savan at the meeting Monday and take part
will op�n Monda", Jan. ard. (30<!eclt) nab and Ilt l3avan ah Beach.
in the campaign.
I:
EatabUehecl 18111
,

,

1

'

"

'_'-'-

L. J' Shuman & Co.

Churches

Mrs. Nellie Miller visited relatives �
Jacksonville, Fla., last week.
i
Mrs. J. W. Peacock has returned to ,
to Eastman after a visit with Mr. and 1
Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
John Godbee and Remer Brady Jr.'
spellt '. Wednetiday at Odorn as the
guest of Pat Hatton.
I
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Woods alld Mrs.
T. 1.. Wilson visited relatives in
sonville, Fla., last week.
M.s. J. P. Foy and Mi .. Teresa Fo)'
I
are spendinl[ a few days in Augusta
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl San'del'lT. \
Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert Roach, 01 Ma
con" visited. during the week with

John and Billy Fleming, 01 Augus
ta, are visiting relatives here.
Miss Gwen West WIll attend the
Orange Bowl game in Miami Satur

In Statesboro

.

A Iso Cartoon

GUARAN11EED
Delicious with AD Meats,
Soups and Vegetables
Manufactured by

Five Men Elisted By
Statesboro Recruiters

spent

ranging jn age from three to eleven mitted to the bur in Athens niter wu;hington, d. c.
I
years; ragged'and unkempt-und en p ssing the state bar examination in deer sir:
tangled by the wreckage of a crush July.
mr
�hm chance is bothered about
ed vehicle.
It was then only two
He is a grandson of the late C. H. h,. l'ncome tax return.
he do not
II
and
tlll
and
what
on
hlS
side
Anderson
Ch.istmas,
paternal
days
undelstand how to lcturn his hog.
Christmas st'amed to be facing thi'S the late J. N. AkinS on h,S maternal
she was r'3lsed enduring 1948, but
distressed family 10 the hospitalJ
His wlfe, a daughter of T. F.
side.
she wlil not be exposed of until 19d9.
Wesof
attended
Lawrence,
Atlanta,
cnn he charge otf her feed unsofOl:th
And the man's heart had turned to
leyan CpnservatoJ�Y and the
and WIthhold h l' prinCipal till next
Santa Claus-as real as Santa Claus
of
Georgia'ihnving
graduated
sity
year, o� win she be a capital gains
ever could ever be.
He had nO,t been
from the latter'.
mattel'.
jmplicated in the injury done, no.r
M1SS Aline SpaJks ha'S returned to.
he lost" mule endurnig 1948. will
obhgated '2xcept by a gplden hellrt Savannah after
last week
spending
he be charged off or cal'l1cd as an
to share 111 the relief. rt \Vas that op

)

,.'

--------------

HELP WANTED
Internal

Ilj�'
.

gridiron.

tao

of tllS vacatIOn at home.

anee

I

lhe

i;

---

Starts at

'ATlSFACTION

there 8ren't

glv:

1"

Sunday, January 2'
"Casanova Brown"
GarY.pooper and 'rres� Wright

S A U C E

France, Germany and Belgium.
Also electing the RA were Ret.
lind hlS flock of 8. 'annyway we have Rhonnle Scott Jr., son of Mr. and
been wIshmg him a merry �mlls and Mrs. Rhonn.'2 Scott, of route 4, States
a hUPPy new yenT
but It now looks boro, and Ret. Ernest L. Rountree,
hke h" wlil h'ave 'to spend lhe bal- who listed his residence as route 2,
their monney for xmus
tlth'as left to

any

V-I

At

member'S

,

Vegetable

t

After hiS
ice in the Pacific theatre.
discharge In the summer of 1946 he

fastened in his mind.

I

his

th-a

"Congo Bill"
Doors open at· 1:00 p.

SHU MAN'S
Home-Made Meat and

I't

way

the
AND,of

and
Dinnis:,o'Koeefe
CI.aire
Also 'Cartoon CarOlvnl

T�URSDA�

enaronnce

ansotori1,;

the

"""

ang�rY"l!

aces

rl

"Raw Deal"
)'

throughout tl1"il state

A veteran "oldler, Cpl. Tony Marko
spend his vacntion the.re" vic, son of Mr. and M,s. Jok Marko·
they could live off of fish
vic, quahfied for an assllI'"ment at
as he would aliso borry some fishing
The cor
Camp' Gordon, Augcsta.
tlckle to take wlth them.
poral, who listed his residence as
the ladi'2s Rld i. wilhng to help JWcky Ford, has over three years'
them get reddy, but he hisself i. serVlce 10 his credit and served with
a·feaIed to say annything to the del.- the occupabon forces in Germany and
I cons about his november and deceM- I 'Austria. Pvt. Alfred L. Brown, son
bel' sallery. he makes lt a rule ne"�\ of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown, of no
WI' to talk monney 10 connection Wit'},
Inman street, Statesb01'O, also select
his rehgen. onnel' count of that plac, ed this branch.
tice, he and his familey have suffered
Hendmg the list of men statin�
liUnger nn'SofOl'th a grent munny preference for duty 1D the regulnt!
".
times.
almy unassigned was Pfe. John M.
I his sermont last sundoay 'dwelt on Jon'as, son of Mrs. ViTgmia Jones,
I glvving the tithe, but he did not make also of thlS cIty.
Jones, an army
plain exactly when to give same. vetelan, has 011'2 hitch to h,S credlt.
the collection was verry light, and He served With the 8th Air Force dur

from

I

�

found ...
that Soy Bean. furbiaH an' X
inexpensive nutdent up'on'�

qffl<te

",

!I
IJ

�

••••

STREPTOMYCIN,

Beca use 'It-' has been

.

.

to

nange

the
-

Ai:'aill'�

ll,

,Trip.., Threat

.

"The Iron Cur-tain"

mstltution.

an

..

Starring'

AND 'TUESDAY

WEbNESDAY AND

pn�ture,

he has often heard of but ha. nevver
benn able to ViSSlt.
if he could ar-

too

are

local

oUr

a

lust year, and then that would be too
late to go n,,;ny.
if rev. waite could borry a big
tJ'lliler, they cou)d all go in same to
th" i,le of palms, WhlCh plnce he says

dem

u

waIte,

days. they are not planlnng to go
anywhere as yet. he is ,,-feared that
they won't pay h,m his salleroy until
about januwary the 6, like they done

about midwny between two extremes
And as we
is the correct attitude.

together; both of
A son of Mrs. Arnold B.,'Anderson
badly smash"d; two fnmihe.
nnd the late Amold B. Anderson, he
thrown on the ground, and at least
is a nutrV'e of Bulloch county
I�nd
Clght per1!ons so seriou�ly ,"jured that
from
Statesboro
Hlgh
graduated
they were transferred to the i!ospltal.
School m 1942. He began h,s pre-law
He had alighted from his car and a�
studies at The Citadel, Charleston, In
sis ted in the rescue of one of the
fnll of 1942, and continued hiS
parties from the wrecked vehicle; he )the
wor)< there until the fall of 1943, when
had seen the crushed bodics of the
he enhsted 10 the Naval All Corps.
parents; had se'an tpe bloody bodles
hi-s fljght training he tsel
of smbll chil�en; h�d heurd their dis FollOWing
ed'in the Naval AIr Transport
tressed cries-,and �the pictu,,, had
Ser,:,seen

will

was

and

ldeals

confined to

MONDAY

"Butl'alo Bill Rides
'f

cases not ill enough to be
developed fo.' the treatment

be

S· t 'd'--r.:;-'
,.t UI_ ��,

1

•

I

of mental

.

"NOI

bol<

at

,

.

Dr. Michael Pescor, noted psychiIItrist, is dlrectmg the program. Dr.
vacation by
prommlsed
Pescor, formerly 01 Springfield, Mo.,
church members endu11ng the holli- wlll make his headquarters in Atlani

we

ocmcy
theolles

.

on

SUNDAY ONLY

and h an dl'mg mental case'i!.

nizmg

BOPING FOR VACATION

ruminated thus it is among
people who comp"se our dem

And

morc

And what and of whom

!omewhere

rev.

-

display

or

W8e

the truth.

his

family, going
the highways, mayhap clean shaved,
with members

whIch

moe racy

.

.

Department is now coninstituting a program to

".

now.
�e
Ticrets
reserved �ats.

Of The Past"
"Out
,'"

train nurse., social welfare worker.
and othe .. in the tecniques 01 recog-

Thirty

...

mystery and �pectacle to his
coming and going. Today he rides

-

About

A.
W

(in teehnieclor )
Starrl!lg OoJl!aDIIO Crain, William
1'fol(ler and Edmond Green
One of the best pictures of tile �'o!8l'.
Doors open at..11:30.' AII .• eate,5.5e.

.

This

some

margins on 2 occaSlOns. mr, square
is laSing both sleep and weight sin'ce

impol'tunt

an

squal'e to

Your Pharmacist �
a Few Facts.
Ie

"Apartment for Peggy"

"Green Grass of Wyoming':".
r.
,"
(In tecnicolor)
Peggy Cumming, Charles Coburn.'

�

thick.

adds

ALSO

-

II

spewed up
hiS ford "nd II few
deg]'"e temperutuTe reddy plcdged
other things, but the more he p�adge�,
Santa Claus is as real as a man could not make ice like that; twenty
the more hIS exchange stock goes
he exists exactly like man--and i!l degree tempernture would bave froz
down.
he I� now a·feared that it has
housed in the bodies and minds and oen the entire bucket solid; so M1
not reached the bottom on nccount of
spirits of men. He rides the rein recognized that In lhe three thor·
labor'. atty·tude ansoforth.
deer in the old-time pictures, and thus mometers there was n dogr�a of de
ers,

Big House"

I

mr.

Big

Tim Holt

Wlth

,

rellua-ed

� Today
Drops

Dec. 31
New Year's Ever Show

Frlday,

"Thunder Mountain"

.

nounced

Kelly

SATURDAY ONLY

'

a

and scientific

Gene

FRIDAY OI'fLY

degree. Which should we relieve, and
travels.
mys
}'2 took up !rambhng.
Clinics similar to the one now in
why? Let's compromise. So we add.
terious spirit, as far beyond compTe·
mr.
square IS under the cal'e of operation 10 Savannah will be �et u(,
'ad the three regH�tratioll"S and found
11ension today as man ever was-nnd
dr. hubbert green now, but the doc in Atlanta and
n total ot'79 degl'ees, then we divided
Augusta for the stu d y
I
will so remain despite the physical
tor clln't do ann�thlDg for hlm.
h� and toeat"lent of
by thTee-and found. medium 01 260
me�tal CBses. The
researches made and an
The

Gar'hind,

(in technicolor )

worry

ver-ry

STATESBORO
the Picture.
NOW SHOWING
"Hills of Home"
(in technicolor-)
Starr,"g Tom Drake and Janet Lair
Also Cartoon and 'Latest News
Starts 3:00, 6:06, 7:10, 9:15
Pick of

TIME-Monday through Fnday, 7'30,
two shows.
Saturday, 4 :00 p, m.
Sunday, 4:30 and 8:30 p. m.

Gives Program for Each
Month's Care of Infants

stock On

weeks ago

benn

truman

since

lis where with

wa

bout 4

�

has

it

bought

products company's

arc

and

And to 'Settle the

he

specker-Iator.

as

onliest

STOCK

ur-t square is flat rock's

mr.

temperature, lunging

10

highest

BOUGHT SOME

suddenly

disagreement

was

estirnnte of the

had

Cbristmus.

for

us

upon

usual, ther

JIldt\or and 0Wn_

no

which

weather

lhe
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.Nobody's Business. MONTHLY DFfAIL

A GROUP SA T Inside and discussed

AND
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Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
-
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Olliff & Smith

,Sue":.

-

-

I
'I

I

eO",,'

us

callu'9

!)

all10119

tlU! hellS'U\Ca

'\leH�S

Lo exlcn�

h,d wI�e�

l"t

I

a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

-

�

B

..

The

College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go�"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE�
and Mrs
Mr. W

DENMARK NEWS

Season's

assets
we like to count
thing that 1110n y cannot buy-

Among

the

one

Greetings
OUl'

at this Holiday Season
to you, not a a customer,

And

so

E
'I'hig pen, of Dubhn, visited
WIllie BI agan dui mg the holl-

days
IS

MIS Allee MIliCI, of Jucksonville,
P
the guest of MI
and MIs R

we

extend

alone,

but a a friend,
the best wishes for the coming year

In

grnm

Charles Su icklund und httlJ
SO!1 vtstted relutives 1Il Pembroke dUI11lU' the week
The Emit Grove Buptist chu: eh held
then unnual Christmas tr-ee at tile
church Chriatmas even night
1'1
H
MI
and Mrs
Royals and
Mrs Jone� W6r'a lecent guests of MI
and Mrs Wm R Zettel ower
MI and Mrs J L Lamb ale VISltIIlg

evening at the church

day

�r.llel
MIs

YOUR GOOD WILL

..

M,' and Mrs Otha Akms viaited
relu tives III Texus dU1 mg the holiI

MI

and

MI

s

Emol y

Lamb

Buie ond Mr and
McElveen and children,

Eugene
E

of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Oleve Newton, Mr
and Mrs Eat! Gmn and little son, of
Suvunna h ; Randolph Ginn und Mr
and Mrs M E Ginn and children, of
Statesboro, VISIted Mr and Mrs J H
Gmn dilllng the week
The Harville Bn pttst Sunday school
h ld Its annual Cht-isbmus tree Tues-

dRYS
MI�s

THURSDAY, DEC. 30, 1948

wns

of

charge

V'uy effective

children

\"etc

Mrs

PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

We WIsh to qxpress our smcere ap
precia tion for the many deeds 'of kind

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Eunice Holloway, admintstra

ness, expessrons of

and con
dolence. and the beautiful floral offer
tngs by our many f'r iends dUJ mg the
recent death of OUI husband 1I11d fath

MIlY God's r-iehes bleasings

r

MRS E S LEWIS,
AND CHILDREN

Anderson

H. P. Jones Jr.

fruit,

GULF OIL PRODUCTS
STA1'E 'BORO, GA.

and

�

u...J
NEV"
1

M,s

nIght

Tom NeVIls spent Satul day
WIth MI and Mrs W C Den-

dten ard MISS VIVIan Nesmith, of Snvann.h, �II and �lIs �I,ll k I Wlison,
of POltRI, �1I and MIS Elllelul La
111('1, of D('nm31k, MI und MIS L C
NesmIth und M L, MI nnd MI" Olen
Ne'lIIlth and son und MI and MIS
Josh Mnltlll ulCl son wele guests Sun
rI'y of Mr and Mrs CUI Ie Melton and
M,s W S N"slTlIth

I

mnlk

LIttle JImmie Lu Lamel spent Mon
day WIth Rachel Dean and Buddy An(brson
MI
and

......

Mrs

J

C
of

guests Snturday
.Johnny Mal till

MartIn
and

Mr

BURNSED IS ASSIGNED
TO REVENUE POSITION

wele

MIS

Mr and Mrs W C Denmark and
'MIS Tom NeVIls spent Sunday WIth
'Mr and M,'S W H Burnsed
��r and Mrs Malcolm Hodges and
...cccll BIO\\O, of Savannah, spent 8ul1.lov WIth Mr and MIS 0 H Hodges
Mr and MIS Gordon HendrIX and
-chlldlcn VISIted Mr and MIS D H
BendTlx, of Portal, Sunday and Mon-

If

C Burnsed JI
of NeVIls, has
been notIfied by Governor Herman
TAlmadge that he IS numed to work
\lIth the Rennue Depal tlllent of the
itute to succeed F 0 Mlilcl, of Pem.
bloke i\1I Burnsed WIll go to Alma,
Gn, Monday} Jan 31d, fOI a shori
tt 1I1llnmg course In the wOlk he IS
to

,

perrO!

m

applied f�r

admintstration,

Holloway,
discharge
notice

_II

Illy,

Cooking Oil

I

I

$2.43

CALIFORNIA

•

2 LB. CELLO

Black-Eye

I

Peas

25c
140Z BOTTLE

Stokely'S Catsup

19c
NO

I

Early

2 CAN

June Peas

I

lOc

SMALL

I

rOUND

I

49c

1

Picnic Hams

McElv�ee=n�

rmmedlutely

follOWing
k throughout

I Ihls tl DlIIlIIg he wlil WOI
-day
Mr and Mrs W C Denmalk and the Fust Dlsttlct IIIspectlllg CII'UI
Jdr und Mrs 'Vnltel Lamel und sons cttes, CIgars b-aP-I and Will s, etc MI
-were supper gll�Sts Sunday ntght of
Bmnsed's famIly WIll contmue to
1M, s Tom NeVIls
1 make theh home 1II Nevli, whICh
MIsses Uldtnc, Deweel5e unrl Bob
I place WIll be Ml BUlnsed's
"'by Mill tm and Madalyn Newman tel S
were
••••
guests Satuldny of l\lr and
Mrs Walton NesmIth
NEVILS H. D. CLUB
MI and Mrs Gal don Hendllx and
The NeVIls Home Demonsnat,on
",llllrlr.n spent SatUlday WIth MIS
tlendllx's Sister, MIS H R Rogers, Club held theu Decembel tilcetlllg 111
:and 1\'11
,the fOlIll of a Chllstm�\s patly m the
Rogels, at Flenllng
Mr and Mr s C J Mal tin had as hC"me economIcs depal tment of the
"l(U�'" SlInday MI nnd MIS Walton Nevils HIgh School TI J hastes_os III
und chol(!e of the gala nffall wele 1\'ltsses
Nl'Rmlt� and chll(h�n �\nd 1\11
I �Iaude, LeIla and LUCIlle WhIte and
Mro R C �Ial till and Gnl\ Mal-tlll
TRckle Robbllls
The bUSiness m et
Mr and M,,,
Olen Nesn,(th and
$un nnd Mr
Rnd 1\hs Ed Hotn und IIlg was conducl,ad by the preSident,
demonstl
atlon
the meetlllg' was
for.
chfldl en of Savannah spent Sutlll
MIS
Rufus
Blc\llrtcn
MISS
rlmu
1duy With 'Mr and MIC:: Josh l\I.Hlll1
s
demonstt
aLlon
fOI the meet�
Mr and MIs .1
J\1
Pal Jt�h and S)1Cal
was Chllstmns lecleuhon In the
lng
Jo
of
MIS
Bett',
oif.laoght-al,
Douglas
The pUl110se of
� 11 Cone nnd James DuvH VISited spacIous gymnaSIUm
fMr and MIS John DaVIS dUling the the mcptmg III thJ .school wus to dem
I onsttnte leClestlon that could be used
�rtBtmas holidays
M" and MIS Blooks Wlihams and thloughout the holidays lo OilY sIze
The haOle econonllCS hVlng
..tJaughteT Linda of Savannah and Mr giOUp
l(tom was belluttZully decOIated With
nnd Mrs' Wsrt'en \Vllhams and son
hand
made
deCal attons, glOWing cnn
and
WIth
1\11
-"nmne, spent Sunday
dies and a Chllstmas tlea made by
:Mrs Fred W,lliams
Mr and Mrs
DunlOn Rowe and MI'S Cox and hel home economiCs

NUCOA, PARKA Y, ALL-SWEET

,POUND

Oleomargarine

35c

.-AND-

QUART

DuBOSE DRY CLEANING

l7c

CLAPP'S STRAINED

JAR

Baby Foods

9c

����������I!!������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

HOBSON DuBOSE MEN'S STORE

FOR SALE-One young mule, weIghs
about 1,000 pounds, 9 years old, at
bargRm pnce W B PARISH, Brook-

let, Ga

I

If

..

1

I

<iI.,ulI"htel
MI

had

,md Mrs

T

Ln"son

Anderson

I

and MIS
I
Andel son, of Co'umbla
MI s Eugene A den son and
<l"u�htpr'S of Statesbolo 1\11 and
"Mr,:, Eddie Kemp and MISS VIVIan
Anderson of Savannah Ml �nd MIs!
llobble Bolchel
and dau�htel s, of
Brooklet M, and !I'll sCI Cal tee
and
and clllidl en of Reglst..
1"11
"MlS Olen AnoPI"on and cllJldlen and
Mrs J S Nesnlltn
D T Na�mlth nnd
}ill
n'd MIS
I;;:on, of Claxton Mt and lV(J� F'lanl<
en .Ind NIl
alld Mrs
and
cnlldl
J''' 1�V
F,'l Nesllllth .nd r,hll<hell of Clux
"1ton,'" .lIld Nllo Ed Hal. and chdas

guests Satulda\ !I'll

D<\yton
Mr

and

SCI
I

-

I

N

C

Edward Kmght, of Abraham Baldwm College, TIfton, IS
spend 109 the
holidays with his parents, Mr lind
Mrs If Ulmer Kmght
Mr and Mrs RIchard Carthell, of
Chapel HIli, N C, are spending the
hohdays WIth W L McElveen nnd
Mr and Mrs George Chance JI
Ml"
L D Sandels IS vlsllmg her
SIster, Mrs H W SmIth, m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Owen Bryant, of Sa
vannah, spent the hohdays WIth Mr
nnd Mrs Floyd Grooms
MI�ses Helen and Betty LOUIse
AkinS, Bllly Dutton and J B Akms
have returned to Martha Berry Col
lege after spend 109 the hohduys WIth
theIr parenls and relat"..,s here
Mrs H Ulmer Knight entertamed
the Home DemonstrallOn Club WIth
a Ch[1stmas party at her home TuesGam .., and a Chnstmas
day mgh't
tree were enJoyed
A VBnety of re·
freshmenta were serv-ed
Mr and Mrs W E Lester entertame.! WIth a turkey dm""r Chnst
mas day, those present
bemg Mr and
MI s J W Gobbel and sons, Wayne
and WIlham, of ColumbIa, S C, Mr
and Mrs H W SmIth and son, Bob,
Atlanta, Mr and Mrs L W Hart,
MISS"" Constance and ShIrley Hart,
J,mmy Hart and BIlly Coleman, of
Savannah, Mr and )'drs Earl Lester,
Mr and Mrs L D
Sapders, Angelyn,
RIta Jane and Duncan Sanders, MISS
Carolyn Lester, Robert ,Lester and
Mr and Mrs W E Lester
,

J.E. BOWEN SR.
J E Bowen Sr 75,
boro Jeweler, dIed
,

a

-

I

Any Time

BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone

I

465

I

�������������������������������
•

the Policy
the Prioo check
-

"Buick's the Buy!

EV'ln
Its

you

It's

thIS '49 Buick made
bow, we've been tell me

aale

since

we

buy.,

a

showroom.
2. NO

"LOADING" OF UN
WANTED ACCESSORIES. All
cars are deltvered WIth acces
sorIes as ordered We
pledge
ourselves to add no "extras"
you do not want.

We've inVIted you to match it
feature by feature and dollar for
dollar-WIth Ilnythmg else offered
to you. You can start WIth the
delivered prices shown here.
But don't stop WIth that Check
the poltcy under willch BUlCks
are
sold-and see [or yourself
that BUIck means a better deal
as well as a better
buy!

3. NO COMPULSORY TRADE-INS.
Sellmg used cars IS part of our
.

BrIefly, Our Four-Square sales
poltcy IS thIs.
1.

our

prIces

to

4.

contam

prewar
receive

to

bona fide customers.

deltvered prIces You
an
Itemized bill of

RA DIO.

D'EF ROSTER,
B ACK-up

DRIVE ON

I
I

GUARANTEED

UNDER5£AT HEA TER

WINDSHIELD

LIGHTS

WASHER'

AND

ROADMASTER

at

IJ

WRECKER SERVICE

Tune

In

HENRY J

76C COllverllllle
79
Estale Wagon

I
,

TAYLOR, ABC Ne,woll<,

evell

evenmg

58:..62 East Main St.,

Statesboro,

Ga.

SpeClal UlglslaLlon
To The People of Bulloch County
You are hereby nollfied that we
WIll, at the 1P49 sessIOn of the GeorglB legislature, mtroduce 8 bdl to
an

act of the General Assem

State's Pleasure Grounds

Nov
15 -Jekyll
Island
State Pal k n'Jlll Br unaw ick, now open
fOI Its fil st winter season, should be
a
boon to Goot gin's winter tom 1St
business if inqumes about the state's
new seashore pnrk are any cr+terion
Along \\ ith Okefenokee Swamp
Park at WaYClo"", the LIttle WhIte
House at Worm Springs, Stone Moun
tam m DoKalb county Ilnd the
Cy

Atlantu,

Priday
To

vlIrymg from 40 to 80 de
glees, und IS at Its most beautiful In

WIth

the

bloom
of

The

Hevel'lll

primeval

forest's

sU9h

eVClgleen�

oak and

as

many

axotlc

(ull
thousand acres
contam mnny

pme,

In

palmettos,

holly and lhe 1.lund IS mter
laced with thIrty-five mllos of roads
and trOlls that mllke hlklllg an Ideal

huntmg

no

IS

the PUI k

County Agncultural
CommIttee, which Hi en

Bulloch

Martin
m

vation pi ogl

smd that fal

am

mers

ngr'ICultm aJ

the

cun

th�lr
par

conser

obtum 118Klstnn�e

help defl uy the expense of apply
mg hme and phosphate If the ma
te.lInls ale applied In accordance With
progl urn speclficutlOns
Fallners alC encouraged to pl�n
pastule and huylard Improvements
to

PUI t of then conservutlon program
When It comes lime lo
for 1949
as

sIgn

u�

m

five

theh 1949 progl am, farm

of Bulloch county should have m
IIlInd the I"nd that needs lime and

ers

-

hundred
($50000) per the whole people
retroactive as of Jan

the

15th

day

A

S

of

December,

A

,

,

I

ZO,

mmor

and appralselS

I reqUIred

to

duly appomted to
haVing duly filed
persons ate hel eby

same

all

show

cause

beta""

the

court of

orthnnry of sUld eounty on
Monday m January, 1949,
why saId applicatIOn should not be
granted
ThIS 26th day of November, 1948
F I WILLIAMS, Ordmary

the

PHONE 2211

All-metal Fishing Tackle boxes
Fleuger Supreme Rods and Reels, from
ALL SIZES OF SHOTGUN SHELLS

chIld out of the estate
her deceased husband Bennie Strozone

set apart the
I Ithelr
return,

BEATTY, Manager
::

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
!Ius Josephme Strozzo havll1g ap
phed for a yeal's SUppOI-t fOI her ... 1f
and

to
to
to

$85 00
$12 00
$1000

to

$4500

first

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By the authOrity vested III us by
the Georgla Code, we do hereby des
Ignate the Bulloch Herald, a news
paper pubhshed In Statesboro, Geor
gia, Bulloch county, as the offiCIal

gazette

for

saId

county

begmn",g

January I, 1949
TillS the 25th day of October, 1948

/

W. C. AKINS & SON
-----'-----------------;---�' (4novStp)

ClllrYlllg out

practices whIch protect
lcsources
agamst thhe
CIOSlon and d piallOn

F. I

natlonul

J

.,--

cost on

the

lavages of

DODD JR

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT

WI/haul

m

consctvutlon

1, 1947

ThIS
1948

-

WILLIAMS,
Ordmary

o L BRANNEN,
Clerk Supenor Court.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Shenll'.

I
S a1 es T ax I s U rge d
By Farm Bureau Head
H

L

WlI1gale,

prcsldent

of

the

Geolg'h' FUlm BUleau FedsiutlOn,
udvoculas the passage of u sales tax
by the genelal IISS mbly 111 an ad

dress to the GFBF conventlOn In Ma
last week
con
Wmgate ',aId that the sales tax
should exempt nothmg, and thut the
ud valOl em tax "hould be abohshed
nc also UI ged that gasoline t�'x�s
be used exclUSIvely for :roads
The Bureau members shortly after

111 all
electIons fo�
the cIty couneli of States

runnmg against,

Increase In the "mount of bonds
clly of Statescboro can Issue for
the purpose of purchS8tng Sites, erect
ng blllldmgs, completmg and equIp
ping school blllldlllgs III saId CIty from
un

pastUle anq farm lands
Mr

pflV

saId

It's tIme to apply hme and phos
J Martin, chall111an
'days C

tlclpatmg

or

place on the cIty
fill, and requiring
the candidate to run agalllst a par
ticular chosen opponent or mcumbent
To Imens! Section 61 01 tile charter
of lhe CIty of Stat ..... boro (Oa Laws
1020, pages 1pSO-Io8I) to allow for

penmtted

ImpJove

franchIse

counCIl he seeks to

phate,

to

on

the partIcular

or

Martin Declares It
Is Time To Lime

fUlmets

a

candlule al the time
of hiS quuliflcatlon announce the Ilame
of Incunibent h'e IS

29433

cournglOg

cuses

boro, thllt lhe

I

the

of

l�e

RCqUlIlllg thnt
place

n

Itself, mursh hen hunting
allowed in the several thousand
aCles of marsh land
surroundIng the
purk durlllg tho months of Oclober
nnd November
Jekyll WIll pillY host to se.erol
hundred publIc service commISSionerS
on November 10, und December 12-13
WIll be the �cene of lhe annual meetmg of the NatIonal Conference of
State Park <hrectors
�ekyll IS Ideul
for conventIOns longmg 110m 200 to
500 persons and reservatIOns muy be
obtumed by Wrltlllg Manager of Faclhtles, ,Jekyll Island State Park'l
No change IS conBrunSWICk, Ga
templated m I ates for the Wlllll'lr
For Ib::\ second successive quarter
of operatIOn 'os a Georg'lU State Park,
Jekyll Island hUB shown a profillo the
state
State AudItor B E Thrasher
JI
m
u
recent report staled that
Jekyll Islund netted $2,27274 obove
operatlllf( costs dunng the quarter
Renlal of
endmg September 30th
looms blOught m the most revenue
WIth II totul of $24,726 AO
The ISland'. cufeterm
and
dmlng r.oom
Totul
agum lost "loney, however
receIpts fOl the quarter were $34,

Cons'el'vutlOn

entruncs

an

liege lo 811Y pubhc 01 pllvate ullhty
cannot be granted for more thun ten
(10) yeurs at a time

18

of

e

To prOVIde lhal

Winter sports now avaIlable at
Jekyll mclude splendId trout fishIng,
m8�h hen huntmg', Wild bonr hunt�
The Islllnd park
mg, golf und tennIs
IS eqUIpped WIth several outdoor ten
nIS courts and 11 large mdoor court
Nllle holes of tho '"lOnd's beautIful
18-holo seasule golf cour"" recenlly
were oponed to the public Ilnd golf
IS free to VISItOrs for the tIme
bemg
A bath houge cusmo recently has
been COmpleted on the beach and now
There IS httle sWlm
I'aady fOI use
mmg at Jekyll durmg the wmter but
on warm days the pool and beuch arc
avalln ble for
use.,

Although

ceriulIl

In

l'Ccreutlon

III

December of each year

candldRles for the offIce of council
men 111 lhe
CIty of Statesboro
Th.c keeplllg of the l'eglslrallOn
book III the coulIClI chambCl of till!
Clty of Stutesboro for the r.glstla
tlOn of voter, for saId cIty
dur1l1g the
snme hOUI'S IlS ftt present,
by provld
II1g thllt the said reglstrlltlon book
shall be kept open lit 1I1i tImes
dUling
the yellr, WIth the excepllon of th" ty
(30) days before an electIOn
Glvmg the muyol and CJty counCil
of Statesboro the lluthOflty to vacate
OJ
abandon certnm streets of ulleys
1Il Bald
CIty and 'flvmg the rIght to
ahellute or sell sUld streets or alleys

chmate,

months

III

requu

twenty-five ($26) dollars for all can
dIdates for the offIce of mayor of the
clly of Slatesboro, and Rn entrance
fee of fifteen ($15) dollars for all

c!orama m Atlantu, Jekyll npparent
18 conSidered a limust" for tourists
see durmg thOlr travels
through
Georgia th,. wmter Judgmg from the
unusually heovy volume of mill) con·
cernm� fUClltttes ut th-a park now be�
mg receIved
dally ut Stllte Pork
he!ldqUlII tc.rs m Atlanla
Jekyll poasesses II mild year-round

wllllel

GEORGIA-Bulloch CouI&y
By virtue of an order of the onIi

To change the dnte of tile
general
election for rna) or and councilmen

lo

the

Admlnl.trat.or'. Bale or IAn.

To Whom It May Concern
Pursuant to section 2 1916, 19S3
code of Geoi gin, notice 18 her ebv
given thut the undersigned, us leprc"·
sentu tives in the General
Assembly of
Georuiu from Bulloch county, \\111 tn
troduco In stud Gener nl Assembly at
the 1')49 sessron a bill or bills to
umend the charber of the City of
Stutesboro, to provide Jot the follow

fOl said citv from the first
Saturday
III December of each
yem t.o the first

ly

troplcnl gRrdens contaInIng
palms, flowel s llnd shrubs

NOTICE

tIlg

bly of GeorgIa !IS approved Februal y
2, ] 943, and the acts amendatory phosphate and the amount lhat w,lI
thereof, whIch bIll WIll amend saId be need d
act so as to provlde the sum of five
Under the agrlculturnl conservutlon
hundred ($50000) to the county tax
commlS!Uoner flom the county heas
plogtOm, the [ulmer opel utes With
ury for aid III securmg clerical help, the
which represents
gavel nment

ONE OF GEORGIA'S BEST

:t16 60
$3 00
$350
$1000

H. S. BRU ...... SON

Representatives

NotIce of

TRAPNELL,
Bulloch County RepresentatIves

Solve the GIFT Problem for That Husband
or Father

$4,272.80
Monday

DecembA 2J' irri�D

Completely Equipped Shop'

POOLER, GA.

$3,678.80

and counCilmen and other
officers, and to define the powelS of
said munICipalIty and of ItS office I S,
and for other purposes
ThIs
JR
A J TRAPNELL,
mayor

uary

AT ALL HOURS

ROADMASTER SERIES
76S 2 Door Sedanet $3.136.80
71
4-Door Sedan
$3,257.80

on January 10, 1949, to
IIlcor
porate the town of RegIster, m Bul
loch county, GeOlgm, to create a
mUniCipal government for 'Said town
o[ RegIster, to define ItS boundary
lines. to prOVIde for the eJecllOn of

ven-e

(23dec3tp)

t

-

L V.

$3.097.30
$3,702.30

NOTICE OF LOCAL BILL

a

I

Jekyll Island Is Growing
In Popularlty Among The

---

I year shall be

and Service Station

$2,292.30

--

N ott"" IS hereby ",lVen tn accord
With the Pl'OVlSlons of sectIon
of the code of GeorgIa that
a local bIll WIll be mtJ oduced for enactment at the next sessIOn of the
General Assembly of GeorgIa, to con

,whIch

Beatty's Garage

ISEE PANEL A80VE AT RIGHT)

J

}<'IRST GRADE

DYNAFLOW

extra
p��:', �p�,onal
/eet/o
change

---

ance

amend

AT A CHEAPER PRICE

'

-

•

SPECIAL SERIES
4-Door Sedan

,

�:;;��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�il

it.

MODElS-ARE
LISTED IN
PANEl BELOW AT
LEFT
Slolo and
Clly 'axes If an
Y exira
Df/ve opltonel 01
Dynoflow
WhIle Ildewall I eJCI,o Cod on SUPER modell

BUICK DELIVERED PRICES
4J

i
i

DEliVERED "RI�ES
INC�UDING

NO COLLUSION WITH "GRAY

SUPER SERIES
56S 2-Door Sedanet $2565.30
5GC Convertible
51
59
4-0001 Sedan
Estate Wagon
$2,665.30

at

,
I

PHONE 340

TODAY'S

all modell
All

$2,218.30

I

Good Gasolene

busmess Naturally we like to
take cars Ifi trade But you do
not have to sell your car to
us' 1.v e WIll take your 0'
der,

nollco

46S 2-Door Sedanct

I

COURTEOUS SERVICE

------

I

I SHOWING PROFIT

'147-801
I

Funeral Directors

So we repeat· Check the price.
Check the polICY. BUick's the buy

look

I

t

car.

In other wonla-you know ex
act!y where you stand when you
buy a Buick. What you get-what
you pay-all the details of the
deal open and aboveboard.

any way you want to

II
I

Mortuary

entirely in delivering

MARKETEERS." We wdl not
knowlIlgly be party to a sale
of BUIck cars to any in
dIVIdual who operates In the
"gray market" Our Interest

but charges that were
standard practice 10 figurmg

nothlllg

�

is

0"'/ del we, 310111 car, W,t/lOlIt
req'IIrltll! a car 111 tlade!

NO PRICE PADDING I We guar
antee

showing all charges. And
d,splay ollr prices III ollr

Srnith-TillR1an

-

I

Night Phone

1467

trF!A

The Nevils Youth FellowshIp sponsored a Chllstma� plogram at the
'MethodIst church Wednesday nIght,
Dec 23, under the dllectlOn of M,ss
Maude WhIte, adult advlsol
Levlta
BUI nsed h,d chalge of the devotIOnal
Hardi CI easy, ].\I{ Y F oresldent, waS
mlsbes'S of celemOllleS
W,ll,e Brll
!!"an told the story of Jesus' bIrth to
son
the followln!'" chIldren
Pennie Sue
iMr and Mrs John B Anderson and Lou Anne Tlapnell, Jl111mle Lou
'tInd as gue:,ts Sunday MI
and Mrs
Lamel, Judy Nesmith, JulIn and Jane
1. L LeWIS and daughter, of Claxton,
Blagan Alwyne BUtnsed and John
Mr and MI s Talmadge LeWIS, VI- Thomas HodgJS
A'S Wllhe I elated
R
Andelson
?vII
und
MIS
E
the
dalla,
stolY Chllstmas calob wote sung
.... nd daughtel, MI
and MIS Otts Wa- at IIItelval
It was u
by the gloup
tcrs ana son and MI
and MIS Ed- Simple but vel V IIllel cstlU� .1Iul ef
ward Wuters and d�\ughter, of Sa- fechvely tendeled plogl�\m given In
I a be�tllhful Chllstmas
""'Vannah
setting of glow
M,s Paul McCullough and MI and IlIg c<lndles alld holly decolatlons
Mrs 13Iooks 'Vlllhlm" and daughter, AfL!t the pi Ogldnt lOle Santa Claus"
:Mr and M,s HelllY \Vatels and cllli
"ppealed undel the hghted Chllotmas
.ciren
Mrs
Haden
McColkel
and tree In lesponse to the gloup
Smgll1lf
and
1\11
clnd
1\11
Was
J
C
[lutu CI�lUS 18 Coming to Town'
dallg'htci
t('rs Jr and son all of Savnnnah, Sgt
Each pelson pI'Csent was fa Oled by
nnd MIS Bill GoS',"" of Johl son CIty, .1 ,l!!ft fl0m S:lnta Cl,lllS
On Flld.lY Illght, Chllstmns eve the
rcnn, Ml and i\hs '''allen \Vdlmll1s
an(l son \Vele guests SatUld�lY of 1\11"
NevIl ): outh Fellow hip W nt clllol
·and MI S Jim 'Vaters
A school bus wus used to tl ansIPg
Mr and MI"8 G A LeWIS had as POlt the slllgel'S to homes throughout
1!uests SatUld.lv 1\[1 and 1\lt8 Q E , the commuruty whel� they sang cal
MItchell and chll<i1en and 1\11
"nd ols They
b)t"d mllny homes by 111"'Mrs Eugene Jo�ce, of Savann'lh MI
ItatlOn and clll shul-ms wete VISIted
autI Ml'S Austin Lewts and clllldten These young people. enJoy Cclloitng
-and MI
and MIS
Clinton RllShll1� each Chllstmas eve, and they look
-nnd clnldlen
�'nd fotw81d to mnkmg athOl people hnpof _Claxton, M.
Mrs
Dell
Hendley and SOli, M, py slllglng the Chllstm<ls cnlols tt
lVIt 5
'1lnd
B
E
and thell dools
Npwman
MELVA DARCUS CREASEY,
.(Iang-MeI,1I11 "nd M,', Wllhe Hodges
",nd MI and MI s GOI don LeWIS .llId I
Repol ter Nevil. MY F

Mrs

I

the plogram ,lI1d recleatlon
deltclou) umblosla topped With cocoa
nut and [cd chetlles and white fl Ult
cake W,IS sel ved by the hosteso·a.
E,ch guest d,ew for a gift flom the

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

(16dec2tp)

Anywhere

Aftel

The Chl1stm,IS decOlatlOns fOI the
tables were filllshed WIth red pOIll'ettla', lIapkllls and Santa Claus nut cups
filled WIth toastad nuts

and

rellred States
FOR SALE
m
Large
th.. Bulloch
goat, gentle und strong, m good County hospItal Sunday after a short
See me on streets. Illness
shape fOl meat
He was born III Bulloch counW P BYRD
(16dec2tp) , ty and had hved here all hIS life
Funeral .ervlces were conducted at
Lower Lotts Creek Pnmlllve BaptIst
I
church Tuesday mOlnmg at 11 o'c1oek
I
Bunal
by Elder W R. WIlkerson
I
was
m
the church cemetery WIth
SmIth-TIllman Mortuary m charge
Deceased IS survIved by hIS WIfe,
I
Mrs Corneha Monroe Bowen, three
dnughters, Mrs RaleIgh H BI annen,
Statesboro, Mrs Leo V Temples,
I JacksonVIlle, Fla, anll Mrs Edward
B Dean, Savannah, a son, J E Bow
en Jr, Statesboro, SIX Sisters, Mrs
W R Woodcock, Mrs Dan W Den
mark, Mrs J I Aycock, Statesboro,
Mrs MaclC J}"Loaeh, Mrs Hm
tl1d�e
DeLoach, Register, and Mrs JOllie
Warren, PulaskI, two brothers, R D
Bowen, Register, and W L Bowen,
! McRae; two step-daughters, MIS
Myrtle Boylston and Mrs Margaret
...
Zealey, Savannah, two stJap-sons, R
C.
Monroe, Snvannuh, Bnd JameM
MOl1roe, )\flaml, Fla
Act1v� pallbearers, RII nephews,
were W
W Woodcock, J
C Denmark, Elton Warren Frank DeLoach,
Hoke Brunson and W B Bowen

Ambulance Service

gills

...

Mr

viait ing

PROMPT and DEPENDABLE

...

and Mr and MIS
and
chlldlen
of
Malhcl
AtJrens, were 2'uests Saturday of Mr
'Und Mrs Tecd NesmIth
Mr and Mrs H W NesmIth had
as guests Monday Mr and Mrs John
-narnes and MISS Ramona NesmIth,
<Dr Savannah, and Mr and Mrs Wal"1.on NesmIth and chIldren
Mr and Mrs
La"ton SIkes and
$on, of Statesbolo, Mr and 1'111"5 Rus"ell Stllckland and son and Mr and
"Mrs BIll Moore and chIldren, of Sa.... 8nnah, were
guests Saturday of Mr
:;and Mrs Coy SIkes
Mr and Mrs Dan LaIllPr had as
�ests Saturdayy Mr and Mrs Gar.... e1 Lamer and chIldren, Mr and Mrs
-COhen Lanm and daughter, Mr and
"Mrs L D Anderson and sons, Mr
nnd MIS Ray McCorkel and daughter
and Mr and MIS WIlbur Lanier ani!

C

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiii�iiiii�iiiiiiiiii��1

I

Savannah,

I

.

I
�I
wagon-brOke

I

"Sons, of

I
I

h�adqunl

::MIchael

I

-

Clorox Bleach

B

Floyd

GALLON

77

Nashville,

of

vistting

1S

tel
Mr and Mrs JIm Swint and Jamof Augusta, huve returned home

after

of Mr

In

McElveen,

he. parents, 1\11
McElveen
Robel 1. Lester, of Emory Univer
Slty, IS spending the holidays With
his parents, MI and MI s W E Les-

�nn,

and Mrs

January, 19411
ThIS December 7, 1948
F I WILLIAMS,Oldmary.
III

FRESH VEGETABLES

and MIS WIlbur McElveen
Ml
and MIS
C
A
Zetterower's
guests for Sunday dlllner were Mr
,lI1d MIS Lehmon Zetterowel and Syl

'I GEORGIA PARKS'

ARCOLA NEWS
MISS Vera

hereby grven that said aplicution �11I
be heard at my office on the first Mon
day

SEVBlI

---

18

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES

children

An(�ersonnnd
famIly spent Chllstmas day u guests

Dallas Texas, dUI mg the hoildays
MISS BIllIe Jean Jones of the UJIIVf}ISlty of GeolgH1, IS vtSltmg het VIU, EdS'ai Zetterower, of Nebrnskl\,
hadel3 ZettelOwer, Mr and MIS Copatents, MI and MIS \tV W Jones
W
D
BI agan IIl1d MIS, WIIlle len Rusillng and chIldren of States
O'Neal Bragan hove IctUlnad ft'Oll1 a bOlO, and Ml and Mrs Hugh TUite
und lIttle daughter, Dianne, of AuYl!:ut With Iclutlves 11\
AI,I
gusta
M,ss W,ll,e O'Nelll BlIlgan, of the
The Home Demonstlatloll Club held
the
IS
Its annual Chnstmus party \Vedncs
of
spenritng
UmveIslty
GCOIglU
holidays With hel patents, MI und dn� evenIng In the Denmulk school
�lls \V 0 Blngan
Games and conte'!!ots wele
I\[IS Oscllr Galcla and httle SOli, held
Enjoyed gleatly was the smg
of Snn AntOniO, Texas �\le guests of ,lIlg of Christmas calols, accoml>ulued
�II
and M,s Jack Ansley lind 1I1r
by M13s Betty ZettermV"u on the "C
and MIS A R SlIIpes
cOldlOll, aft.. , willch a dehghtful [,U,t
1\11 and Mr.:! Juck Anslny and cll1l- supper was !ierved
MI und Mts Willie Hagm, Mr and
dren .\Ild Mrti Oscap GJICtu upd lIt.tle
son \\8Ie Chllstmas day {lInnet guests
Mrs M E Glltn and chtlolen, MI and
of MI and M,. A R SIII]leS
MIS C,,,I DUlden .nd ehldlen, of Sa!I'll alld M,s J W SmIth and cllll- vnnnah JIIII HaglD of Jacksonville,
<Ilen vIsIted �II ,1IId MIS S W Glad- MI
and MIS
GOIdon RU3hlllg lind
dm,!I'1I ,md !l'lIs R A C,lInes Jnd clllld,en Mr and MIS Ch.lles Stllck
MI .md MIS A M Lowe dUllng the lund, of P,mblOke, and MI and !l'lls
week
JUtnco;:, Donmal k wefe Ohllstmns day
MIS Robett Stmmons cntCltulI\'8d dlnnCI guests of MIS J A Denmulk
the se\\ mg cJ.uub �tt het home dUllIlg
Relatives und fllcnds of J B Aktns
the month of December After a num- honOled hIm on hIS sevanty-mnth
bel of g.tmes and contests dainty t'E!- uu thday wlth a dmnCI Those pi esent
fWleshments WCl"a served
were MI
and Mrs J B AkinS, MIS
Zettetower's Dewey Fordham und 'Sons Ben Lee,
Ml
fI
nnd MIS H
guasts fOI Chllstmlls day wero Mr MI and Mrs Fled Lee and daughtel,
and Mrs Lehman Zettelowel, Edsel MI
and MIS B J Futch, MI
and
Zetberow'u, W L Z�ttetower Sl, MIS Henty Akms, MI and MIS Eras
tus Akins, L A Brannen, MI
and
Betty nnd FI anklm Zettel ow I
Mr and MIS Lehlllon Zettel ower MIS Joe Akms, Mr and Mrs S E
entertnmed WIth .1 dmner party last. Akms, Mt and 1\lts Loahmon Aklil'S
Sunday, those pr-::.sent bemg Mr and and fnrlllly, Mrs .J J E Andel son,
Mrs J C BUle, Mr and Mrs E,nest MI and MIS J C BUle und MI and
Mr-s Hmold
BUle, l\'lJ and MIS Inman BUle, MI
•

suid
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ALDRED BROS,.

Delra!

Il>l lilhng

D1STHlBUTORS OF

from

1948
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I

and

MontgomclY'1

H. P. Jones

deceased, having

THURSDA Y, DEC 30

I

and Mrs Sidney Sheppard, MI
and Mrs Sewell Andel soh and furnily,
�[1 and MIs F H Anderson Mr and

Harold

trix of tbe estate of Walter

.

� May
gift's the

Mr

MIS

rest

upon you

candy

find Mr and MIS

':;ympnthy

The pro

M

Besides

presented

CARD OF THANKS

f

$75,00000

to

$160,00000

ThIS December 7th, 1948
A 1 TRAPNELL
A & DODD JR,
Notice of

fOI'l.y-b, 0 (42)

acres, more or 1_
b"unded II s follows
North by IB1I1Is
of Mrs G,ant TIllman, east by lan_
of Hoke S BI unson, run of br .....
belllg Ime, south by lands of J P.
Fay e.tate, and west by lands no. a.
formerly own d by George Franklllt.
less npproxllnately two DcrCfi of I ..
extending uer08S the brunch In tM
southcast corner
Said lands beiac
lIIore pal hcularly descrtbed
by pia
of the same made by J E RushillC.
SUI veyor, III April. 10S1
Tract No 3 -All that certah. lat
or parcel of land
SItuate, lying ...
being In the eastern part of the eitr
of Statesboro, 1209th 0 M dlstrid
of Bulloch county, GeOlogIa, and fae..
Ing east on Park avenue a width _
dIstance of seventy-five (75) feet ....
runnmg back westward from aMI
Purk avenue, between parallel 11_ a
dlslunce of two hundred (200) f-*
to a ten-foot alley, beIng Iota M...
SO and 81 �Rch haVing a wldLh vt
SO feet) and one-half of lot No. 31t
(15 feet), In block No 2 of Hlghl ...
Park subdIvISIon accord 109 to • _
vey nnd pint made by F B Gr�,
surveyor, whIch plat I. recorded ia
deed book 28 page 280 In the of..
of clerk of Bulloch superior court,
und bounded a8 folloW!!
North ....
lol No 29 m saId block, east by Park
avenue, south by remalnmg half .c
lot No 32, and weat by a ten-f.e

Tract No 4 -All that certain trad;

parcel of lund situate,' lyiDll' ....
bemg In the city of Statesboro, 1201l'Ih
G M. d strlcl of Bulloch county, Geer
or

SpeCIal Lerl81ation
People of Bulloch County
are
hereby notllled that

we

gla, facmg �.t on Pork avenue a
WIdth or dlstun"" of seventy-ftve ('15.
feet and runnmg back between p.n'"
lei hnes a dIstance of two hun......
(200) feet to an alley, oald trru:t 4
land bemg bounded UR folloW!! Nadt!.
by lands of E G Tillman est.tIt;
east by Park avenue, south by GIlIIII
st",et, and west by a ten (10) foat
ThIS bemg the same tract at
sIxteen hundred ($1,60000) to two alley
thousand ($2,00000) per yeRr, two land deSCribed m a deed recorded in
hundred ($20000) por year being the clerk's office of Bulloch Stljlerl....
rectroacllve as of January I, 1947, court In booll No
113, page N __
and two hundred ($20000) per year 113Q4, as tract No 2
Tract No 5 -A one-third undlvi .....
t .. mg rectr'Oactive as of
January 1, InlereRt
In
and to all that �rta ..
1949
Th,s the 15th duy of December, tract or parcel of land, together witJa
the Improvements thereon, situate,
1948
Iymg and bemg m the 1647th G. II.
A S DODD JR
d,str,ct of Bulloch count)', Ge .... p.
A J TRAPNELL,
Bulloch County Repll)!;entatlves
contlllOlng thlee hundred (300) .c ......
more or less, and bount:k!d 89 follows:
North by Innds of John L Johnstan;
NotIce of Special Le.gl.lntion
cast by lands known as the C. JL
To The People of Bulloch County
Jones lands, south 'by lands now 0.
Take notice thlll we WIll, at lhe
formerly owned by M". Mary KeD
1949 s""Slon of lhe Genel al Assembly
nedy and the run of Blif Loth c .......
of Georgia, mtroduce n bill to amend The
above h •• a pond sItuated L�
the act of lhe Gem.ral Assembly of on known us lhe Collms
pond
GeorglO, us approved Murch 3, 1943,
Also ten (10) shares of lhe capital
whIch bill will affecl the clerk of the stock HRobncco
of thO'
Corporation"
COUI t
and city court of
.supe1101
pur value of one hundred (,100) dol
Slatesboro, Bulloch counly, 80 as to Ian! per share
fix the clerk's "ulary at forty-eIght
ThIs the 7th day of December, 1NlJ.
($4,80000) per year, effoctlve as of
MRS E G TILLMAN,
January I, 1049, und whIch bIll WIll fix
As Admml8trutrIX of lhe Estate
the salary o( the clerk's chlCf depuly
of E G
TIllman, DeceancL
clerk or first p,",lstant at one hundred FRED T
LANIER,
elgthy-five ($18500) per month and
A ttorney for the
Estat£ (9cJec4"")
the saillry of the clerk's second assIst

WIll,

at lhe 1949

glo

legl81llture, mtrodu�e

"eSSlon

of the Geol'
8
bill to

amend the !let of the General Ass.m
bly of GeorgIa as approved March
23, 1937, and the acts amendatory
thereof, whICh bIll WIll amend par
tlcularly sectIon I 0'1 saId acts so as
to mcrense the salnry of the sohCltor
of the city court of Statesboro from

_

ant at

one httndled Hurty-five ($13500) per month, effective January I,

1949

ThIS
1948

lhe

15th.

Bulloch

of

day

A S
A J

at lhe 1940 sessIOn of the G .....
gla leglslalule, mtroducp a bin t ..
llmend the uct of the Ge>leral A._
bly crealmg the cIty court of Statell

Nollee of SpeCIal LegislatIOn
To The People of Bulloch Counly

l'ake

notice

that

we

Sn..,'81 UlgI.latl ...
People of Bllllocn Gount)'''
ule
hereby notlfi1!d that we

N IItlce of

To The
You

December, WIll,

DODD JR

TRAPNELL,
Counly Representutlves

will,

ut

the

1949 ses.,on of the General Assembly
of Geol glU, Int.roduce a bill to amend

the ucl of the Genelul Assembly of
CJ eutmg ih� bOBl d of com
mlSSlonel'S of ronds 1\,nd revenues of
Bulloch county, as provided In the act

Georgll1,

-

boro, In Bulloch county, Georg-la, as
upproved August 10, 1903, and the
acts nmed.tory thereat, whIch bilJ
will affect the Judge of saId court so
us to inC reuse hiS su]ary from eip
leen pundred ($1,80000) per ;yeW" tOo
hundred

twenty-two

($2,20000)

per

$20000 per year bClllg letro
as of Jun
1, J947, nnd two bun
dred ($20000) per year belDg n.-tro
actIve as of Jan 1, 1949, and which
year,
active

uppro"ed Augusl 11, 1924, and acts bIll WIll strIke from sllld sec lIOn 11 as
amendulory thel eof, whIch bill would amended lhe words "saId sala, y �haa

amend lhe [lct so us to prOVIde the
sum
of fifteen ($1,50000) hundred
per) ear lo the chUlrlllon of lhe board
of count.y comoml �SlOnel s COl cltrtcal
help, whIch flfleen ($1,50000) hun
dred pel yeal IS retlouctlve as of
!"nUUlY I, 1947, lind whIch bIll ".,,11
affect lhe challmJn of Said board of

county
rrease

comml'SSloners

hIS

so

salar'Y from lhl

as

to

m

not be

lncreused

dlmmlshed dunng
Judge" The hill
plovlde thut the term be
gmnOIg Junuary 1, 1951, WIll be for
the

lerm

of

term of SIX years, endmg Decem
bel 31, 1956, und euch tel m thereafler
shull be [or Il perIod of four years
a

ThIS

the

15th

DODD JR.

TJlAP!i�

Bl1l101lh C(nm1:v Repze .....uv...

cloy of December�

1948

($3,000,
fOI-tY"lght

A S. DODD JR
A J TRAPNELL,

ee

fect the two member. of saId board
of county commiSSIOners so as to
raIse their sallllY flom th,ee (�300 00)
hund,ed pel yeal to SIX ($60000) hun
dred per yeal each, lwo ($20000) hun
drer year yeal bemg 1 etl oBcttve as of

or

sUld

",II flllthCl

00) thousand per year to
($4,00000) hundred pel yeal, saId III
crease being JectJoactlve as of Jan
uary 1, 1949, and whIch bd' wlll af

A. S
A. J.

O�dlnw.

Tract No I-All that certain tn..:t
parcel of land aituated, Iy"" ...
being in the 1547th 0 M distrIct 4
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contalm.c
one hundred forty-seven
(147) .......
more or less, and bounded a8 foU_.
North by lands of Mrs LaW1!on H_
ard, east by lands of K. H HBl"YilIe
estate and LIttle Lotts c",ek, IIOOIdo
by lands of P W Mobley, and weott;
by lands of Sam RobblOS, and kn_
as the EddlC TIllman home
placo.
Tracl No 2-AII thnt c.rtaln tn4
or parcel of land sltuale,
...
IYlnlf
belllg In the 44th G M district 4
Bulloch county, Georgia, contalnillc
or

alley

(Odec4lc)

Januar'Y 1, 1047, lind one ($10000)
I
Wmgate's speech adopted a resolu hundred per yeal betng ectroactIve
as of January I, 1949
The bIll WIll
to
the
'State
tIOn urglllg
leglslat-ure
further prOVIde that the lerm. 0'
"develop and adopt B sound, falr tax
both lhe chalrJTJun and olher mem
plogram"
bers of. sHld board of county com
mISS10nel'9,
begmntng January 1
NOTICE.
1953, WIll be for a term o[ four years
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The bIll also prOVIding, vestmg m the
Ida Lee havmg apphed as
Mrs
board of count;t comllUSSloners the
executnx for probnte tn s01emn form
nght to prOVIde addItional Itelp for
of the last WIll and testament of H
the clerk of the superIOr court of
A WIlkes, of saId county, the belrs
Bulloch county and to fix theIr sal
at law of 8ald H A WIlkes are here
arIes, saId addItIOnal help \0 be paid
of
at
tbe
court
to
appear
hy reqUIred
from funds .SISIRg from fees charged
ordmary for said county on the fi ... t In saId clerk's office
Monday m January, 1949, Dext, when
ThIS the 16th day of December
said apphcatlOn for probate w\ll be 1948.
heard
Tills December 7, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS,

said county there will be ....

public outcry, on the first Tue9da7
January, 1949, at the court h_
III
Statesboro, Bulloch county C__
gra, between the legul houi s of _,_.
to the hlgh""t bidder for cash, a...
following described land In said .,.,.....
ty and ten (10) shares of capital .teck
of "Robacco Corporation," to.Wtt:
III

--�-----------

To The
You

y of

nBI

lit

Bulloch

County Replesentatlve ...

PEI'I'fION FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Wheleas, W G NeVIlle, guardIan.
apphed lo me for dIscharge of hiS

has

guald,ansh,p

of.El

R

Holmes

Jr, th".

therefore to notify all persons ee"[l
ce! ned to file htelr obJectIOns, 1f alIT
they have, on 01 before the fil"t Mo__
day In Jununry, 1949, next, eJse ba
will be <hscharged from h,s guardia ...
IS

shIp

as

apphed

for

ThIS December 7, 1948
F N WILLIAMS, Ordmary_
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

GEORGIA-Bullo"h County
Whereas, Mrs Pearl DaVIS, �
Ian of Kenneth W DaVIS, has applied
to me for dlsqharge from her guard
lansh,p of Kenneth W DaYls, this iA
therefore to notIfy all perao'l18 __
cerned to file the,r objections if' av
they have, on or before the firit ......
day 111 January, 19491 next, else abe
will be dllch1U1:ed fro)D her
1fU�
ah!p_ .a, applied for.

TIll'

Dece�� 'to "!�48.
_

�

P. L WILLLUIS.

�

•

,

.

TiMES

BULLOCH
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NIN�

The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT I!iLU

QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.

GAY-SMITH
Miss Leba Guy, of Statesboro, and
Palmer Smith, of Rock Hill, S. C.,
At a cundle-Hght ceremony Miss
December
Martha Rose Bowen became the bride were marr-ied on Monday,
of Raymond Hutchinson" of DC,Land, 20, at 4 o'clock at the Ftrst Baptist
0 clock In the
lit
5
on
26th,
Fin.,
Statesboro. Rev. John B.
D?c.
church
if'ternoon In the homo of her parents,
Burch, of Claxton, Gu., performed the
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bow-e n. The Rev.
in, the
John B. Burch, pastor of the First beautiful double ring ceremony
Bapst ist cllu,rch, Claxton, officiatedIn presence of rel rtivos and close friends.
the dOllble-n�g cel�mony In, the prestho rostrm was outThe arch over
'f

MISS BOWEN BECOMES
BRIDE MR. HUTCHINSON

Purely Personal
_It. nnd Mrs. Ray

oints

their

from.

1iIr:rned

Darley have
wedding trip

i-a-

to

and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert H, Rumsey
'1\11'. and M,·,. J, R. Donaldson spent

&ndBY in Savannah.

of the immediate families. The·
Palms formed
lined with smilax.
�
mantel, banked with ivy and magnalia leaves, was adorned with a fan backgrcund filled with white gladoh
flankl" and
31'M
of
and
un

spent
guests of Mr.

_1111 :M'rs.

as

Brown.

Billy

guesbs

as

of

W,r.dding

ran-

were

also

Iter parents, M,'. and M,·s. D. B. TurAcr.

Miss Dol'Othy Durden has returned
'Ie Atlallta after a holiday visit with

..

-e d

holiday visit with
:lIIr. and Mrs. Bob Niver in Opelika,
a

Hagins and
.. We caughter, of Gdffin, 'spent the
....Jidays with his mother, Mrs, Will
Harold

Alderman

Stevie

Mrs,

tho

_t Orl'tmas day in Savannah
will> hr.r parents, Ml'. and Mrs, W,
'Y. Kem>q.
IIr. 1Illa Mrs. Tiny Ramsey have
11""..... 00 10 Gtiffin after' spending II

H.

1'05"2..

of

Gay,

Garfield,

'g';ve

his

sister in marriage. She was lovely in
a biege suit of wool gablit'dine wi�h
hat "'lid

brown

U"r

shoes,

and

bag

and

glovj!s

alligator'

corsage

was,

cypritidium ol'chids, The' only
jewelry worn by the bride was the
groom's gift, a string of pearls. tl'!
J
For her
T. Davis

nieceb'sl wkedding dMrs.

Smith,

the- gl'OOIll,

talisman'

also

C01'-

wor.2

cors..

ge

was
",

rose8.

Immediately follo,.iog the cerea
reception was held in the
Small pines formed
cburch 1'.1"101'.
a
background for the bri,ie's table,
which was covered 'with ll, white linen

the

Rev.

'The

dl'ess of

min'or

oval

the

in

crystal bowl'flUM
ed with white gladoli and chtY.ilnthere

b,;de

pink,

were

H"ar

a

crystal compote" holdIng

g"een and white mints.

ards of white

rose

waR

were

mumls

:Balleage1', at Summerville.
M ..... J. Clyde Franklin and daugh1lelS, .Mr.se. Vera and Vivian Frank-

in

,

spent the

holida.ys

,..;u. Mr. and Mrs. 'I'had Morris.

Rushing and
Athens, are visiting
Mrs. Ernest Rushing
E.

Mrs.

B.

I

spent

a

in

few

this

ad;.. t

church

week for re-buHal

W"dnesday

,,;t!, bU1'ial in the

�.-

momlng,

city cemetery.

Enc,

nepliew

Mr:

sign DeLaney. is ",

of

McLendon.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Godbee and Iit'Week end

Nashville

sel'vices of· Ensign H. E. DeLaney,
which were he I d at t h e F'Irs t M t!

:aJIIJ !IIr. 'and M.·s. Bernard Scott.

'lie :"on, ,Johnny,

RUDY

.....

K.C.C. ANNUAL PARTY
A

'liege

days

Sardis with

re-

Marie Cow-

affair
deligh,tful
school
and

h,gh

among the colset waB the an-

nual all-night party given by
bors of the K,C.C. club Friday

memeven-

cans

we'..

.

and Ml'S. JAmes

was

ing,

'

SblJnd-

gladoli and chrysantheM
placed about the I'odm,

Forty gu-ests

,
.

:tt:n�e�

with'

a
••.

from

Franklin Drug Co.
Save With

Santa Gets a Sleigh.
Eventually, ancient legends

-

Phone

tanto

263.

(30decUp)

The

written in

tatesboroJ

(30d'ac2tp)

BE FILLED WITH

Lanier,

nier Bap,ti'st
afternoon o[ Dec·.mber 19th,
� backgIound of palms,
with lighted tapers and

whi'te gl'adoli.

The

ceremony

was

pel'formed' by Rev. John R. Joyner,
Joe Stubbs, of Lanier,
Jightod the tapers, while James Hagin,

Newington,

WITH

SPECIALS!i

sang,

the

bodice h.d

THJ!:

YEAR

THAT LIES AHEAQ.

Final Clean

Up

\

George

•

Lively

and

Miss

WISHING YOU A
/'

New Year

of

Ladies'

Among

'THE BEAUTY CENTER

ma�

Owners

g�ven

Ch",st'j

WIth LewelJ

$60.00 Values

...

$55.00 Values
$(5.00 Valu,es
$39.95 Values

_

'

.

,

......

•..
,

,�.

:

,

,

$"9.00'
$" •.00
$3 ••06
$29.90

(Street Floor),

ATTEND SAV ANNAH DANCE
James Don'lldson and Miss Dorothy

_

j

t!\:-

sung.

eVJm�g Chrl.:itma� cn�ols

were
.

Downs, Miss Julie Rushing and AinswOl'tll Davh attend�d the Ge6chce
Club dance at the Oo;leth'>l'pe Hotel,
last
.&���annab,' 'l'ucsday ,.evening or
week

Carl Swander and hi. wife traveled

A

Peor'ia,

ver,

From Solem, Oregon, comes the:
filling, station operlllor in Den
Colo., didn't know theJ'e was sup. Btatement that the Progressive Pa,·ty
.111., ik a thirty-four-year-old Ford. posed· to be 11 shortage of anti-freeze, of Oregon died when it failed to get:
Swan�'er said the car, a 1914 model nnd becau"" it had trouble disposing 20 per cent of the vote. cast in the
T, aVfteced � miles, pc� gallon for of its stock, udvertised in the news general election, accordinl' to state!
the trip. He bought the car in 1946 paper.
The next morning the sta' party offlcials.
The party had bee",
for $200 and recently hefused $600 tion operu tOl' spent fOUl' hectic hours in existence only three and one-hale
fo,' it-whcih seemed to be a right taking cure ot the line of waiting months, which seems to verify th""
cars fOUl' blocks in length,
good ma�gin or profit I
ad.go that the "good die young.'"
from St.

The

Men's fine
Robes.

.

Perorsburg, Fla.,

to

SHIRTS

I

Keen

Quality

Jacqueline.

Swede Shoes such

Connie and othe.r

as

uous

Step,

(Street Floor)

$1.00 value..
Special lot of Ties to be clos
ed oU,t at only

a

SHffiTS

3 for $1.00
(Third Floor)

Lot of

to tum

al

the

but

wings;

could

leaf on

not

Young Mr.

1949.

hand.

Duly prpnounced with lusty caU,
And "merry Christmas" wished

very

For all of

yo�,

on

this

occasion.

to

joyous

we

wish

aU!

happy

Close Outs
.

air,

And who but listened? till was paid
Respect to every inmate's claim;
The greeting given, the music played
In honor of each household name,

at

GREATLY REDUCED ,PRICES

TIES

the

was

stroke of 12

pause

That scraped the cbords with stren-I

"

'Rhythm

famous, brands

magic

we

Nor check the music of the strings;
So stout and hardy were the band

SPECIAL S�LE OF SHOES
Ladies Fine

of ,New Year's Eve.

freeze,

,(Stmet Floor)

(St,,,et Floor)

In the traditional carnival atmosphere

every breeze

Had sunk to rest with folded

$2.75

,

Christ-'

green.

Through hill and valley

.

$6.99

played their

tune.
I

Values to $3.98
Wings, Towne; E. & W. and
other famous brands Men's
Shirts, in white and fancy.

quality lounging
Close out at

minstrels

mas

Tonight beneath my cottage eaves;
While. smitten by a lofty moon,
The encircling laurels, thick with,
leaves,
Gave back a rich and dazzling
sheen'l
That
overpowered their n.atural

'_

ROBES
$12.95 value

Mattie

•••

.....

15 Courtland St.

...............................

a

Park, and M,·s. Albert Prince, Gaines
ville, G!l., and onc brother, Cecil
Davis, of Washington, D. C.

San.ta

L-P GAS CO.

regular price.

at 25 to 50 per cent off

MEN'S ALL-WOOL SUITS

Boys' Blue Chambray

"and Coviet Work Shirts

70c

we're

New Year

-William

happiness

and

prosperity

Parents Can

wishing

'Children's

for you.

(Third. Floor)

Wordsworth.

Here's

a

Spoil
Play

Christmas resolution for

one that ought to be
made before New Year's resolutions

parents. It's

CLOSE-OUT OF TOYS

Mrs. Long i', survived by her husband. Joe Long, and two daughtel's,
Betty Jo and Polly Ann; two sisters,
Ml',s. King C. Timmons, .of College

*

.

Phone 428

lI1g

lIl1liliilillll'lllJ:E:.
''441W'!t*'

t.hat

�llrtJes.on

.

AkinS and Pa"'�h
Bhtch. hosts at the
ho.me of �·II'. Akms. Chl'1.stmas decorM
ntlOns wei".:! used and damty refl'C'3hmcnts of chicken salad sandwiches,
p�c.n pie topped with whipped cream,
olives n:nd coffee
\yere sel'ved from nn
�tl'actlvel'y appOinted table co:voared
With a �vhlte cloth und decorated with
red sattn
bo.ws and .,·ed candles, Dux-

MARION RICHARDSON and CHRISTINE ALTMAN,

Bldg.

Eve wa,s

.

you!

Final Clean Up-Hyde Park and Other Famous Brand& of
Men's All-Wool Suits

Lively went to Atlanta Sunday morn
ing to attend the funeral of their
niece, Mrs. Lily Mae Davis Mng,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs,
L. F. Davis, who were former resiM
dents of Statesboro, They were guests
place Sundny, Dec. L9, in Sylvania, while in Atlanta of Joe Long, Dr. and
with the Rev. P. E, Millel' officiating,
Mrs. Timmons, of College Park, and
The bride wus attt'Uctive in a navy
Mark
Lively. They visited at their
blue suit with navy acceRsories and a
plaC"as of business MI'. and Mrs, Mark
co,'!,age of yellow I"OS buds, After the
at the Citizens and Soutli
Lively_JI·.,
cel'cmonyy Mr. and Mrs. Latiscy· left
ern BankJ and Tom and Glenn Lively,
fol' a wedding trip to Florida.
who aI'" with the Atlanta Joumal.
the lovely

1949

Nationally Known Suits

(Second Floor)

Mr. lind Mrs. J. B. Altman announCe
the marriage of their daughter, RaM
mona, to Joseph EdgUt' LUt'iscy Jr., Q,f
Sylvania, the ceremony having taken

CHRISTMAS EVE' PARTY

hopes. May

Im,Ppy, New Year for.

and Coats

Ppriced

�a�i��

•

new

among men.

.

•

1822, gave

teach their children to make the
Christmas dreams of less fortunate
tots and their families come true.
Thus, the real Santa Claus isn't
just myth or legend, He is the
Spirit of Christmas who lives in
the sparkling eyes of children and
in the hearts of aU grown-ups who
strive
for
and
peace
good will

WORTHWHIL,�E=:;:t��

THROUGH

SPECIAL GROUP

tlQt:{er.!.
BOy�·to�B���h�Fdla.���ihi.T::sl�%���

shol·t train and

a

LADIES' COATS AND SUITS

and Miss Stubbs and Mis. Hagin wore
dusty rose.
They carried bouquets
of pastel-colored flowers tied with
..tin ribbon to match their dre'!laes

a

be

s. W. LEWIS, Inc.

were

during this season. arc not exactly
the real Santa Claus. Wjse parents
advance the 'helper' theory as soon
as
they are askeq questions and

AND

DEEDS ALL

Mrs. J. Truman

given at

FOOD,

YOUR HOURS

as

of Pemb,'Oke.
(,f

-GOOD

AFTER·CHRISTMAS··

against

candelabra
baskets of

bright
be

little round belly that shook when
he laughed, like a bowl full of
jelly;" and a series of drawing in
1868 by Thomas Nast added much
to the traditional pictures and ap
pearance of the Santa we see today,
In every youngster's life there
comes the time when he begins to
that
various
be
the
suspect
whiskered gentlemen, so numerous

MAY YOUR TABLE

of Marian Elizabeth
to Mack Ragin, of
solemnized at the Lachurch' at 4 o'clock in the

waiting

that

to

a

•••

was

know

we

American
Christmas
into
traditions.
Washington Irving sent
St, Nicholas flying through Christ
mas skies in a reindeer-drawn sleigh
in 1809; Dr, Clement Moore's poem
"The
Night Before Christmas,"

marriag,e
of

quiet
horns

woven

STUBBS-HAGIN
Stubbs,

are

sounded, bells waiting to be rung,
'hearts waiting to be �ed with

colonists who brought him to Amer
ica were very practical people and
they decided against two gilt-giving
days in the same month, Thus.
Sinter Klass started coming around
only at Christmas time.

ALTMAN-LARISCY

••

Statesboro

,

radio station, WWNS.

there

churchman who rode a mule and
carried gifts for good children and
a bundle of birch rods with which
to switch'. the naughty,
Under Dutch influence St. Nich
olas lost his solemnity. The Dutch

'

with

But in that

.

"

Serving were Misses Betty Eden- and wore head-banda of the same.
field,' Ann.beth Woods, P�tsy Ede'n-,
field, Christine Bonnett, Iris Lee,
Elizabeth Simmons, Mrs. TI'oy M'al. and Robin Hagin, of Statesboro, and
lard, Mrs. H, H. Olliff, Mrs, J. D. Rex Stubbs, of Lanier, acted as ush-'
er-goomsmen.
Fletcher, Mrs. Lottie R',ming'!on and
The bride, who entered with her
M,'s. Bland.
fatber, Vivian l'1!rnel Stubbs, .,. ...
After a wedding It'ip to Florida, lovely in her gown of white bridal
The full flaring skirt ended In
Mr. Smith will resume his duties as satin.

.

...:

Safety

-Mf"-ArnN' n�:,rANB.TroEokDI!!f·.or 1",0<,30'!l2feacm3t,.PlY)

punch.

..

-:::.;::.lG:B'''][

concerning him have been
repeated around the ,firesides of
Europe.
The
children
of
Lapland and
northern climates naturally picture
Santa dressed in fur and dashing
through the snow in a reindeer
central
But
In
drawn
sleigh,
Europe, St. Nicholas first appeared
Decem
feast
on his liturgical
day,
ber 6, and he was a thin, austere

stories

•.

yeal",

.s

Greetiligs

Phone 2

The old year is breathing out iis
"last hours in a hush of expectancy.

of

Saint Nicholas lived in Asia Minor
and ever since his death in 343

..

M�c��ell'A Kit�f e!e:�;
R��\dy t�����t:J Ja�ki! Zet�el'o�er; W:

Bank of Statesboro

had

-

GJ l'°kssU;' JOI

Happy

ever

_

wO"k

and gift· giving.

the modern conception
Claus is American, the
Santa Claus is neither
The real
modern. nor American.

••••

.

..

held

childhood.

Santa

of

..

.

,.

which

you

Chr!stmas tree composed 'of bL;illiant
Chnstmas balls. The reflector was en-

.

.

reflector

a

of

Although

Spirit

'

also "",'ved with the frUit

Brunson and

,

ness,

New Year

.

leaves, mints and toasted pe-

green

the dutch buffet suppergiven
by the members of the Hearts High
Club at the hom, of Mr. and Mrs.
JUlian Hodges Thursday evening. A
snow scene and Christmas berries and
red candles lent a holiay atmosphere
was

Oswald Banks and Mrs. E. N. Brown',' :terM

A lovely banquet
foreman of a construction company
yoke of embroidered illusion with a
the Ru.hing Hotel, with dancing at
in Rock Hill, S, C., and Mrs. Smith
,
the Woman's Cluo, where I'Cfreshdesign picked out in pearls and borMr.
cJuldren, SylVIa llnd Billy, and
Inents were served during the evenM will continue 'a'S home economics inM d'Jred by a fold of satin over the
3lld Nrs. Lamar Simmons sp"'nt the illg. The midnight show at the Geor- 'st"uctor
in
the
Statesboro
public shoulder. Her finger-tip veil wa" of
'IiIIuIiday week end in Savannah with gia Theate,' wa'. attended, followed by �chools. Mrs. Smith is the daughter silk illusion bordered with Chantilly
lace and was caught to the head with
another dan"" at. the club room. MemNT .lUd lIIrs W A Thompson
of the late Mr. and Mrs, Ben L. Gay, a tiara of satin
emblloidered with
bel'S and their dates attending W'2re
Bruce Pl'ossel' left Tuesday to I'aSh'J is a g't'aduate of the pearls.
She carried a bouquet of
Bl'annan Richardson, [da Acke'1mall; of Gal'fi.eld.
John
'ilun to San Diego, Calif., where he
Earl Alderman, Betty Lovett;
carnations. snapdragon and
clu'3s of 1942 of the University of white
narcissus centered with a laV'2nder
stationed with the Navy, after F. Brannen Jr., Tallulah Lester; Ken- G"
She IR a membet· of t h e
eorgl�.
orchid.
neth Parker, Mat'y Brannen; Louie
with
his
the
pal"speDifing
holidays
Beta Slgllta Phi sorority.
She ha'3
A reception was held at the honte
Simmons, Patty Bunks; Bill Bowan,
c:nt\; M.r. and lIIrs. Blois Prosser.
Betty Lightfoot; John Newton, Ruth "taught fOI' the past few years in of the bride immediately following
EloBrannen,
the
'and
Ellen
Mrs.
V.
Collins
George
Mr. and
B.
Cowart;
ceremony aftel' ,which the young
Scr{'ven and Bulloch counties.
Mr.,
ise Tuckel'; Hugh Durley, Florence smith is the son of Mr. and Mrs.E. couple left for a trip to points in
"E,obby Bland have returned from ,a
hn
,Georgin !llId Flol"ido, Th·, will make
W. Smith, 'of Ogeechee, Gll, He has their home in
",",liday vi�it with M,', and Mrs,
I
their return.
Carl Collins und Mrs. Carolyn -Bland,
�n
done construction work ill Floridl}l.
'ill ""wnn.n,
Mrs, Bland accOlnl"mied S. Hunnel' Jr.; Sue Simlllon'.; Laurie and South Carolina for the
:ATTENDE.D
FUl'/ERAL
rew
past
1ilrem home for a few days.
Pl'ice,'Shil"ley Helm1Y.
IN ATLANTA SUNDAY

Wr.•l1ld Mrs. Harry W. Godbee Sr,

M�.

we re

were

of the most

one

American mothers overwhelmingly
agree that he should be portrayed
kindli
as the spirit of generosity,

exchanged
serve� hot dogs, doughnuts and
drmks.' .Scoutmaster
John, .to the rooms, and the supper was
orange
Groover was asstste by Mrs. Fred served from � beautiful table covered
Fletcher, Mrs. James Watera, M.'I" w,ith a white cut-work clotl!' and cengIfts

Judy

be

ties

CLAUS is
SANTA
precious wonders

par-

.

•

On each end of the table

themums.

of

dusty

an

tubl-a's ceriter

J. 0, J.

in the presence

On

cloth.

(

Miss

HEARTS HIGH CLUB
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Among the lovely Christmas

.•

black dress and het·

a

a

M,·., E. W,

roses,

of

mother

SUlt an

ac

a

wore

of talisman

sage

.

na';'ed

Mrs. Glisaon will
us

t�re.

daughter
County

feaChristmas
and the boys

entertainment,

of

...

we!k witb her pa,rents, Mr. and M,'S,

4uring the

C01';iage

mony

families.
a

a

a

accompanied by
Stubbs, of Lanier.
The bridesmaid's, Miss Anne Stubbs,
Waynesbol'o whel'e they are ·.!mploy- at the door and directed them to the
receiving lille composed of Mrs, J, T. of Lanier, and Miss Mal'garet Hagin,
cd with the KnoK Metal Corporation.
of Statesboro, and the maid of honor,
•
•
•
•
Davis, the b,·id.. and groom, Miss Miss Gloria
Downs, of Lanier, were
IN NASHVILLE FOR
Lottie Gay and M.l's. E. W. Smith, gowned alike in dresses of faille tafR E -BURIAL OF NEPHEW
white
individual
feta with long gauntlets to match.
Guests were served
M,'. and Mrs. J, A. McLendon 'are
cakes emb".sed with Ilink roses and Miss Bowns' d,ress was o.f pastel blue

Hoyt Lightfoot and
Mucon, were
_to Friday night of Ml'. and Mrs,
� Lightfoot.
lI_r. lind Mrs. Worth McDougald
o;.JlISlI; 'Several days during the pa�t

Mr. and

"

Th·, tall white candleR on the table
were purple throated o,dlids,
ot
I d a so [t I''g ht 0"1'
'f'
urnls,e
only attendant was her mo th er, and plano
nl
Mrs. Cader, who was attired in gray the whole scene.
Miss Irma Speal's 'kept the bride's
Hel' flowers were whit,. garcrepe.
W, E. Twilley, nephew of book, where the guests registered as
denills.
Mr. and they entered the reception room. Mi.s
the groom, was best man.
ts
Mrs. Snow will rullke their home in Ch,arlotte Ketchum greeted tbe gues

m.r.;., Mamie Holmes, of

Ernie, of

J

Her

JAtlanta,

Stateoboro, G ...

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
circled by red
�nd green, leaves, and
MISS RUSHING BECOMES
Mr. and. Mrs, Mart.n Gates' were completing the arrangement were red
Mrs,
BRIDE OF MR. DA VIS
the
week
of
candles in silver holders. Gifts were
�ests during
p�"t
In a pr�tty ceremony taking place Sidney Smith,
Ch�1Stmas, mormng exchanged oy the guests, Present
Friday afternoon at four o'clock in theyreturned to their home m ,J�ffer- ware Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, Mr. and
tile Patterson, Ga., Baptist church, sonville �nd w.ere �ccomp�med .by Mrs. Buford Knight, Mr. and' Mr ••
Miss Julie Rushing became the bride M,·S. Smith, M.ss Liz Smith, M.ss Frunk Hooks, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
of Lester Ainsworth Davis, with the �mma L,ee Tn""". Mr. and Mrs. Wll: Sauve, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olliff
Reverend Lester Dixon performing ham Sm'th a!,d httle daughter, Fran- Jr" Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and
'�he double-ring service. The vo:ws ces, v-:ho enJoyed the hohd�y week Mrs. Cbnl'lie Joe Mathews, Mr. and
end w,th Mr, and Mrs. Martm Gate'S Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mr. alld Mt"S. Hobwere spoken before an improvised alaon
'ta,' of palms and chrysanthemums. and Dr. and
I?uBose, Horace :WcDoug�ld, Mr•.
M!,s� "', �. Gates.
Martm Gates, of Jeffersonv,lIe, and
Ushers we"e H. V. Byrd and J. O.
Miss Mary Sue Akins; Barnesville.,
Elchols. Mrs. James R. Tyre, piani�t. ON DEER HUNT
rend·.. ed the wedding music Jimmie
Loy Waters, S. H. Sherman alld
Martin ser"ad Mr Davis a's best man. Remer Brady Sr. were on a deer hunt WEEK-END VISITORS
Miss Dorothy Ruslting, cousin of the during the week nt the South Carolina
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman have a.
bride" served aa her maid of honor Hunting Club.
gueBts Dr. and Mr., Slim Victor and
and only attendant.
She w.as attractN.
son, Jeffery, of Rocky MOllnt,
SEWING
Ladies' and children's
ively attired in a gray c!recked suit
formerly of Boston, Mass" and
sewing and men's sport shirts .. Mrs. C.z'
with a cOl'Sage of white carnationl:1,
Ml'S8 Patl'icia Bennett, of Wayeross
M J RED MA,
N on J, N. Rughing's Mr.
The bride was lovely in a gray suit
and Mrs: B, J. Bennett, of Waywith black ac",ssories and a purple
cross, spent tho holiday week end wi�n
n
Mr,
orchid
Mrs.
and Mrs, Seligman and family.:
Davis, the
corsage.
R.wleigh business in city of Statosgroom's mother, wore a black prepe
,
dress with a cor-sage of yellow ChrySM boro; permanent if you are a. hustler.
(Advertisement)
anthemums, Following the ceremony Write
RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAA
Breoklet, Ga Dec. 20, 1948.
an'informal reception was held at the 1040-125, Memphis, Tann. (30dec3tp) To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that I have taken
hO'1le of Mrs. Davis, wlrere Christ- INVESTMENT-Bargain, quick sale,
mas decorations prevaile!d. An ice
large lot 011 �aV'.d street, near bus- treatment from W. [. LOltl "nd have
COUI'!;e was served by Mrs. Ja.mes 0,
ineS's and school, good large building, gotten
My
complete satisfaction.
Echols, Mr,. Vernon Thomas, Mrs. esasily and with little expense can be eyes ware in real bad condition caus·
Jame� R, ,TYl'f! and Miss Virginia Lee made into duplex apartment; an in- cd from inward goiter, and now they
Martin.
Afte,' a short wedding trip come oC $100 per month; wondel'ful feel pel'foctly well. � could not sew
Mr. and Mr�. Davis will be at home for 'Gr. This is a real pick-Up; live or do very little reading until I tried
reln1edy, rOod .nOWr [ can
i� State�bol'o, \T�'i!re �f:} will cpl)tinue in one apartm-ent and rent other.. one w. I. Lord's
h,s stud'es us 1I semor' lit Teacher,s be pay monthly installments; can be tl'uthiully recommend him to anyone;
MRS. FRED LEE.
College. Mrs'. Davis will resume her financed; immediate contact is impor-

tlowers

.r. and Mrs.

.".;u,

.

Gay, of Atlanta; was
maid of 'honor', and she

blue wool suit .•with

a

Ran".11

•

brown acces'Sories.

tafl'eta with

oJ.1m R. Brannen,

:iiIDlt.

lovely in

wlas

Ramsey,

AIr. and

•

with

m,

p.

immediate

the

..... Texas after spending several
cIa:r.s with his pallents, Mr. and Mrs.

.. I

Fla"1

A

were

Lottie

red

of

Methodist cliurch at

Taylot' officiating

Alex Br'annen has l'etu "ned to A us·

'Ilia,

•

Waynesboro

o'ctock

8

wee1c wIth his parents, Mr. and M,·s.
.. t

U s I iers

man.

of

Glisson

at the Bulloch

"art, of Statsebom,

Cowart.

Miss

Cat·tar, of
marriage
Waynesboro,
of their d"ughter, Jo Ann Peak, to
December
on
Snow
Willium
Tuesday,
It...
Th'a ceremony was pel'formed at

Tillman 'Sr.

best

as

Earl

Bin-

room of the,l:!aptjst church.
ron
hunt were
scavanger
I!0 and

•

She has been

member .. d

serv-

Deal.

Vi�gil

birth

the

Elizabeth.

of fiv..

announce

.I� of Thom'.on, spent the holi411ys ..,;th her mother, Mrs, Grant

Truly."

her sister's

PEAK-SNOW
M,·. 'and Mrs. Barney

:l.eoi •

...nd

PHONE 439

SCOUTI PARTY
Boy Scout members of Troop 40 enjoyed a delightful Christmas party
during the past week in the recrea-

son,

•

•

Mrs.

and

Hospital.

,
"I
an
sang "B ecuuse "d

she

as

Donaldson anGary Deal,

a

Brunelle

Miss

December lfith

ma

.

Blue and son,

marches

wedding

played by Jack N. Averitt, who
accompanied Miss Bettie McLe-

wore

the birth of

•

M.r.

g ia

•

:u.g;.1$.

The

lurge

boro

M,"!!. Curter is the former
ciating.
Mrs. Raymond Peak nee Mary Lee
Olliff, of State.boro

Ala.

111'.

"

(l�n,,_t-f'

for-mer

Craig �fllrsh,· cousins of
the bride, and 'Edwin Wynn and Del-

Mary Lee O. Peak and Ba.r
Cart'at', of Waynesboro,' were
rnarl'ied on Sunday, Decembel' 12, at
the Methodist parsonage in Waynes
bo,' with Rev. J. 0, J, Taylor offi

lIIIr. and Mrs. Esten Cromartie have

with

Woods and

Mrs,

41!1L

en

rostrum.

Monis Crews, of Fernandina,
life-long friend of the .groom,

n�y

Mr. and M,s. Louis

1922

Propriet�r

THAYER,

Main :Sireet

45 West

annbunee

Love You

PEAK-CARTER

�.;,. pa...,nts, Mr, and M 1'5. Loron Dur-

,

banked

was

traditional

more

The bride graduated from States
High School. She attended Geor
Woman's Coli gc. Valdosta, and
graduated from John B. Stetson Uni
versity, DeLand, Fill. She ls a meru
bel' of Delta Delta Delta so,ority.
Mr. Hutchinson was graduut-ed from
DeSoto High School, Arcadia, Fla.
During the wal' he served as chief
petty on'icel' in the United States coast
Guard and participated ill six major
tlampaigns. He is now attending John
B. Stetson Unive, 'ity and is affili
ated with Pi Kappa Phi fraternity,

her

loft

The

DeLand, F'lu,

daughrer,
family.
:aIr. and Mrs. Geolge SCOl'S, of
Jlcmltrie, spent Christmas day with

Nr. and Mrs.

A Local Industry Sinee
JOHN M.

16th, at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Donaldson .was the

palma.

and Miami, Fla. They
will reside at No.8 Lake Charles Rd.,

.ll.. s. S. H. Sherman, and

..

choir

orchid corsage. An

an

Calla lillies

lighted tape
circled thu edgo of the

i1111)orted

Sen Island, Ga

Blitch, of Atlanta, was
't)o., guest of her mother, Mrs. J. Dan
Blitch Sr., during the holidays.
Mrs, tT. Lev Martin, of Savannah,

.,."bJmed inm

reverence

Our experieoce:

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

December

..

-talt

gray velour hat
trimmed wit 1 ostrich plumes accented
the ensemble. During the afternoon
the couple left for" wedding trip to

orig inul

Mi.s Lila

�

Burch

March.'

accessories and

Watson.

holiday with

of

act
.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

oaugemeut of four candelabra holding

The bride wore a soft wool suit of
turquoise blue with platinum patent

M,'. and Mrs.' LaFayette Flanders,
1>1 Savannah, spent the holidays with
-.. :mother, II1rs. J. P. Beasley.

the

•

.

is at your service,

nounce

chrysunshemurns

crystal

dered a program of wedding music,
which included HO, Sweet Mystory of
Lifr-," HAt Dawning," "Lohengrin's
Mendelssohn's
Bridal Chorus," and

�day
.rgaron, and Mr, Bargeron,
JIIr. and Mrs. Mike Fiveash, of
:HomerviUe, spent the holidays with

..,.,..t

white tapers

Mrs. John B.

cnndelabru.

"Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
lUI'. and .M rs. Cecil Waters, spent
iJl Sandls with his sister, Mrs.

.Iter Mother, Mrs, Karl

\yhite gludi?li,
in

al'rang�ment
ed by lighted

Ifrs. J. C. Lane, of Atlanta, spent
""""e.rnl days during the week with
D,r. altd Mrs. Curtis Lane.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. C. R. Sikes, of Glenn

'Vii"', spent Thursday

an

,"'nC'2

!llr. and Mrs. J, O. Johnston
in Brunswick

the stone 8S
and devotion

"

in Florida.

FY,day

\

Our w-rk helps to reflect �e
spirit which prompts you to erect

I

Yes, we are going to close out hundreds of Dollars
deeided
Toys. We doq't want to ca'rry them ove.r and have
Come
to close them out at prices far below wholesale cost.
(Third Floor.)
see them_
?loth of

I
I

j

H. Minkoviti ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store

Good Luck in '(9'!

are even

considered. It goes, HI will

keep my hands
toys aU day on

off the children's
Christmas."

It'll be a hard one to keep because
Mother likes to fuss with Ann's doll.

She pretends she is showing Ann
how to put on the honnet, but she's

Bulloch

Drug

Co.

Statesboro. Ga.

actually having a grand time play"
ing. And once Father gets his hand.
on the train, or the auto that winds
up, the boys can't get near them.
It isn't fair. The cltildren are cry
ing for a little peece and freedom
After all, adults �an play with toys
tor the next 364 days' if th�y :",�t t��.
•

i
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WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY
West Main Street,

TEN

'

Bm.LOC.H .TIMES

...

THURSDAY, DEC. 30, 1948.
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THtmSItAY, DEO. ·30, ,1948

!TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
WAS late when old Dan left the
ITlaundry
where he worked, and
fell

in- great flakes

sky. He stopped

from

for

the I

I

moment

a

able

According

of

NEW YEAR

I

those words almost like a prayer.
Dan sighed and let his chin drop
into the upturned collar of his over
coat and started on. He wished the
snow
hadn't come.
With Maggie
gone, he could hardly bear its soft
falling of down about him. He want
ed to close his eyes against its
brightness with the streetlights shin
lng upon it. He wanted -to close his
ears
against the soft music that

SAM J. FRANKLIN COMPANY
AUTHORIZED CASE DEALER
.

55 East Main Street

STATESBORO,

home
We

our

GEORGIA

to

our

you

wish for

Christmases.

Dan, having our snow." It seemed
long ago since Maggie had said that.
Years, it seemed. Yet it had been
only last year that they'd stood at
their front window looking out at
the dark sky, and Maggie'd said

town's fine people.

.

many

king

to

I

IUccess

counselors.

This

the whole night thru
for holy wisdow that
enables man to stand upon death's
bridge fearless and with happy
heart, the wisdom whereby he at
and

heartfelt

We're hoping fOf Q_

friends meet,

child

remain

first to
of the
Prince of Peace.

importance

Loan Association

Of Statesboro

but

nameless,

the

were

we're

We

An Uncertain Date

all

possible records,

establish

they have

an

exact

date.

states

that

you

w�11.

�

to try to
So far,

Jesus

hope the' coming

brings fulr-illment of

year

not succeeded.

Matthew

wish

to

the
the

of

Birthday of Jesus

and

I

line

they

recognize
birth

In

It is not surprising that the day
and year of the birth of Jesus are
uncertain, for methods of keeping
track of dates during the era when
Christ was born were not very reli
able. For years, eminent scholars
have been 'searching the scriptures,

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

from radios along the streets
Christmas
and
playing
carols,
"White Christmas"-the song Mag
gIe loved best.

so

•

I
Saving &

the time old

It

Th .... three Magi, or Wise Men,
who followed the Star of Bethlehem
and brought gilts of gold, frank
incense and myrrh to the Christ

First Federal

is

yearns

tams' the holy and glorious world
of paradise.

J

happiness.

came

Christmas had come again.
But
for him there'd be no Christmas-

as

priest, who sits

carry

fifty.two weeb

and

private

oi

filled with every

;

and

This description
a
Magi ap
pears in the sacred writing of Zoro
aster:
"Thou shouldst' caU
him

the Bells of

want

the New Year

cedar tree.

tinsel-draped

haven't missed

To all this

Phone 284

little town and in

our

on our

���
...

We

windows, along the decorated streets

Herodotus the Magi

affairs. They conducted the educa
tion of the young princes, and were
in constant attendance upon the

;;�.,
���' .. �

part of Christmas,

to

powerful in public

were

of hesitancy it had
come-just as he and Maggie had al
"Snow makes the
ways wanted it.
lights seem brighter in the store

HAPPY

to say

I

ravore'l

account

birth.

Christmas.
He lifted his face so
that the soft flakes feU against his
cheeks and melted in cold little
drops of water that sought the deep
lines sixty odd years had put there.

Swinging in

'

of them and their
influence in a society which existed
four hundred years before Christ's

along the street, unmindful of the
eager passersby and their thought
'less jostling against him in their
haste
On
this
last night
before

Snow was a
and after days

Along about this time of the year
there's B lot written, said and sung
about the Magi. Just who were the
priests of an
ancient
Persian
called
religion
Zoroastrianism. The Greek histor
ian Herodotus gives a very

I

ELEVEN

Of, Persian Religion
Magi, anyway?
The Magi were

By CAROLYN GRANT

snow

AND STATESBORO NEWS

Were Priests

Magi

dark

TiMES

BULLOCH

your

fondest hopes.

was

born during the reign of King Herod
which helps to establish the period
of His birth and this is the starting
point from which the scholars at

I

HOKE S. BRUNSON

tempt to reckon the year.
The statement by Matthew that
the wise- men from the east, in in

East Main Street

LANNIE F. 'SIMMONS

quiring "Where is He that is born
King of the Jews?" aroused Herod

I

that he ordered the massacre
of all children two years old or less,
so

is very significant. It is taken as'
proof that Jesus must have been

:hi.

born

California community
Bakersfield, the first girl
baby in three generations was weIcomed by the Wooley family, descendOut

He

known

stopped in Iront 01 Carter's

store, but minutes passed before
realized
he
that he'd
there.
not

ants of

any

There'd

more.

be

";;unity

only

first

memor-Ies of other Christmases eddying about him as the swirling

to better

We

serving

plans he and Mag-

more

here

,

and hope to merit your
continued good will.

inl front of Carter's
store, but .minutes passed before he
rcauzed
that he'd stopped
there
and was .staring without actually
the
of
Christmas
seeing
array
toys
behind the big plate glass window.
His mind was going back. He was
He

JOHNSTON & DONALDSON
W�ST MAIN STREET

had been the widow
Benson and her six little Bensons.
who would have been forgotten by
Santa if they hadn't bought them
Last 'yea:'

GEORGIA

It

Long ago they'd begun the
ritual.
They had no children of
their own. But Maggie'd said, "Well
pretend that the children about us
gifts.

ours."

are

pioneers
of

that

daughter

who founded
name.

It

born in the

u com-

was

family

the
in

And we
than .eighty yeal's..
that California was
had. belt·.v�d
female
with

dancing

Highway patr-ol officers asked the
who drove into their station
what th'zy could do for her. "Fill 'er
up." the woman said, motioning to

Ronald

womnn

ward the

gas tank.

So Elinor Lar
sen, 45, was arrested on a drunken
driving charge. That was a case of
not l'ealizing that enough is enough.
The Atlantic Log ventures the logic
that in the footpt-ints on the sands
of time, some people leave
marks of a heel.

only

the

tossed

a

Hove,

C�tholic
en�ycl�pedia
birth of Christ in

of

Salem, Oregon,
bottle containing a note into

the

WilIium·atte rivet' on May 11,
1948.
On November 21, he r.. ceived
a letter from
Rosetta Guice, a fisher
man's daughter of Paris,
saying her
father had found the bottle in
the
Seine river off France.
Traditional
bread cast on the water sometimes is
longer than that in showing up

again.

We're

And

proud

I

I

I

I

to

HA,prNE
YEAR
:-,1'1)

Donaldson-Smith

be

a

Corter's. and snow
the 3!.oop of his
Somewhere among Mag

along

shoulders.

�ic's belongings was a list of tho
things she'd planned to buy the
O'Shays. l-1e remembered it. Earh
item

clear

came

as

the

as

if

wnrm

ringing
Maggie

of

to
a

him

Clothing

Co.

,I

AlII!! !!out 1114i1-60x 61
/oll"e" "Ilil!! with 6un"/eJ
'0>:�'II-' °0 foo" thinf3. II!! tlttoulr.·

arm

but

they were watery from age and
bein� cut in "he cold wind. the clerk

Make way

I

I

[l

"Yes,"

Dan said.

"I have

things to buy."
Maggie smiled, he knew

a

long

he

saw

�

smile. and she got to talking
like she used to talk when they wen�t
her

together

buy gifts

to

on

Christ

�

lOUt�v���cio_�'sW:n�a�t�!��ec;hne't d�e�rs\\���,
Eve.

mas

I

Standard Tractor &- Equipment CO.
L.

FORD

E. TYSON

TRACTORS, EQUIPMENT
Statesboro, Georgia

---------------

like

a

/1 I

bring happiness
the good that we

I

He said to the

I
AND PARTS

"We're

I

_;__.

we

have

Dan

Dan." she

In

We live to
to others and for
can do."

up ab�e packages
his arms and smiled

clerk, "Merry Christ-

mas, and now we'l1 be on our

The

clerk

people, he

looked

thought,

strange.

were

way."
Old

queer, and

"

Iitt.le

behind-time"

In Fort Worth, Texas, lariat
ing is a new coursa (01" dancing
studios which hus been lidded to the

curriculum
there.

--------�-------------------------

at

the

rOP-1

Delphine Studios

The

thief

five sample
shoe lale
get much, as 18 usual In
such thefts,
There were 117 .hou,
all for the right foot.
cuses

who

stole

from the auto of

a

man, didn't
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, I I I I I

more

about Christmas.

1. The Christmas custom of kiss
ing under the mistletoe started in

(a) Norway, (b) Russia, (c) Hol
land. '
2. The story of the birth of Jesus
is described in which two books of
the New Testament (a) St. John,
(b) St. Matthew, (c) St. Luke, (d)
St. Mark.
3. The national Christmas tree of
America ds located in (a'> Indiana
(b) New York, (c) Washington,
D. C., (d)
4. Who wrote "The Night Before
Christmas"?
(a) Longfellow, (b)
Guest, (c) Moore.
5. There is only one town in the
world named Santa Claus. It is lo
cated in (a) Holland, (b) England,
(c) Indiana.
6. Tuberculosis Christmas seals
originated in (a) America, (b) Ger
many, (c) Denmark.
7. The custom of hanging holly
in the window on Christmas was
I
to
originally started
(a)
keep:
witches away, (b) decorate the
dow (c) as an invitation to passers
by to come in.
!
6. Christmas boxes for the
poor I
originated in (a) France in 1887, (b)
ancient Rome, (c) America in 1763.,I
9. The children of what country
get Christmas gifts from' a kindly I
old witch by the name of Befano
Instead of from Santa Claus? (a)'

Bright

Russia, (b) China, (c) France, (d),
Italy.
10. The word "Noel" means (a)
new, (b) holiday, (c) born.
.

Christmas QuIz Answers:
1.

every good

a

2. b-e
3. d

4.
5.

wish lor you.

c
c

6.

c

7. a
8. 'b
9. d
10. c

CHRISTMAS 'MOTHER'S DAY'
In

I

r

I

Sea Island Bank
St, atesboro,
...

Yugoslavia,

before

.
-

Brady's

Ga.
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mas l

a

locked inside.

looked

piled high

house,

lor

� New Year,
4J with

thoutht.
lis' 01

"little

a

\Vin�1

was

and together they went into
the store with its crowd of excited
(ate shoppers.
A clerk came up to Dan. "Some
thing. sir?" Dan's eyes were filmed,

get along

I

stood by him then.
alive.
She touched hic

and

catches the best
other .the
01'

.California.

suddenly

bell. and it

the

to

How much do you and your family
really know about ChrIstmas? Try
this one on them when there's a
lull in the fun. Both children and
adults will enjoy matching wits and
everybody will learn something

Outfitters For Men ®. Bo;ys

I

gathered

better than
bird.

of

Bird"

somehow

seems

Christmas Quiz

part

her whole life had

tbcre in frnr t of

curly

and
one

happy and

been one of
This year

giving at Christmas.
they'd planned for the
O'Shays. They lived in a little house
down back of the old depot. "LillIe
Billy's just four and he's never had
a
Dan." Maggie'd said,
wagon,
planning even as they trudged
through the snow with their gayly,
wrapped gifts for the Bensons. "And
little Jeep has never had" doll that
can talk and go to sleep."
Dan
shifled his feet,
stand ing

worm,

modern methods of keeping
dates, would be 7 B.C.
Thus, Christ's birth does not exactly
determine the difference between
B.C. and A.D. date.
Most people,
however, do not
care il the exact
day and year of
Christ's birth are unknown. What
matters most is the deathless
vigor
of the 'Christmas Spirit
throughout
the world.

of it. Best wishes!

I

TIle "Early

the

places thai
year which"

our

track

.••

�m+++++++++++++++++++++

I

by

! We Sense
I
aNew Year filled
with plenty of good
things for the people
of this community.

the

stopped

seeing again the' glow in Maggie's
fnce as each Christmas they'd shop
together for others.

INSURANCE

stars.

P.

ns

overflowing'

gie'd made for this Christmas even
before they'd carried out the last
would pass without realization, now
that Maggie wasn't here to help him
carry them through.

appreciate past lavOlS

STATESBORO,

the

and

snow,

you.

in

about two years before
infamous decree was issued.
No less an authority that

..

..

Departm�nt Store

Statesboro, Ga.

..

,.

the second

Sunday

Christmas is celebrated as
Mother's day.
While mother pre
tends not to notice, one of the chil
dren slips in cautiously and ties her
teet to the chair.
The other chil
dren rush in shouting, "Mother S
day! Mother's day! What wiU you.
pay to get away!" The mother then
buys her release with Christmas

,gifts.

StatesborQ Telephone, Co.
'+++++++++++++++++Y+++++++�_+·!o+++"" ++++++++++++++�++++++++
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BULL'OCH'TJ.MES·AND STATESBORO'NEWB

A MY
and

By JESSIE WEST
out at the bright day

looked

WDS about to decide it was
the loveliest NC'w Year's Eve sha'd
in years when she saw Clarn
belle Corter crossing the street;
and then she thought the day wasn't
seen

talking

She could hear Clarabelle
to Mille as she had that

�949

the

day in

when she'd been standing be
shelves lined with groceries

store

hind

deliberately eavesdropping,
"I do declare, it d6es look like
Amy Wells could get someone,"
"I suppose
said,
had
Clarabelle
she'll die an old maid,"
Clarabelle hadn't said anything
degrading of course. But from that
moment
forward, Amy had won

We send you
our

to

'Ill.

at

lovely

Hello. Work!IYoung Mr, 1949 once

dered if people generally didn't as
maids just couldn't
sume that old
find any takers.
She took her eyes from the wIn

kindly

again broadcasts his tidinos of a new

dow and Clarabelle going down the
street to look at her reflection in

day aborning

the dresser mirror. At almost forty·
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